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Last U.S. hostage Anderson set free
BEIRliT. Lehan"n IU PI ) l
A ndcr"'I.lIl . Ih.... 1":-1 Am.... ril'an
hO-";'1!C in Lch:lnon. \Va:- frl'ed hv
hi .. - p ro - Ir'lIli an kidn:lppa~...
W cdnrsdav and
1 ;'1~c n
10
Da ma:-c u .... · S, ria. w lll.· r .... h~ wa ...
handed O\ CI 10 U.S. o fh CIi.Ii:--.
TIle Assoe ia:cJ Pre ... s j c.umali :- L
wearing OJ striped cardigull "we;lIer
an d an open-necked shin. Inoked
ho:althy and cheerfu l a .. he am v(,.'d
~It th e Fo reign M inl ... try in th e
Syri an t:a pita l. but wa . . \\ca ring a
r~' of hroken g);,t .. ,c., .
The: rt.:ka~c origi n.tll y wa!repo n eo carlia W c dn e~ d ;'l ) hy
(m ll' :- nlTici;1i (", Jam i(" Re puhl ic
Ncw!'O age ncy in a di sl)ah. h from
Beirut ar,d "i uPpurl cd hy Iran ian

Students kept light on for fellow joumalist

T cm

r

By Fatima J8IMIkar
Genenll Assignment Writer

SIUC joumaJi.m students who
have marlced Man:h 16 the last
two years as a day to remember
the capture of Teny Anderson
say they will remember Anden;on
again next year-this time it will
be a celebration.
and Lc hanesc ",CCUll t" !,>('I ure~ \: .

But Sy r ia n Forl" ign M ini ste r
Farnuk al·Shar. ·1 in D al11:1~nl" and
a l ' .'J . s pc,ke, man in New Yo rk

form er U.S. hos tage Terry
Anderson was re leased Wednesday after almost seven years
in captivity. He was last the
American to gain freedom.
Anderson, chief Middle East
corres(Y.l!ldant for the Associated
Press. was kidnapped at gunpoint
in We.51 Be irut on Marc h 16,
1985. H is captors, the Shi 'a
sa id Ime r th ;U the rc l ca~ had been
de la yed, c n.'i.llin g l· onfu s ion.
p;l rlkula rl y aJli (Hl g A nd e rson's
famil y.

Muslim group called HizbaJlab

(Party of God) , bav. been
responsible for Ihe deImtion of
seven 0Iher U.S. ~I of
whom are 110 JonJlCf ill apIiviIy.
The SIUC chapter of tbe
Society of Professional Journalists has honored Anderson the

_

captors promlscd to free him. " We
are goi ng to free the last captive,
Terry Anderson. thus foldi ng Ih i ~
pa ge in the hosta ge file oeforc
g lo ri ou s Ch r is tma s ," he s ;Jid.
readi ng from the tcx!.
Th e s tatem c nt
said
th e
k idn appers had dec id e d to
"scpamte the i,,:-.uc of our capt ives
from the h ost ;:l gc~ in the pri sons of
the enemy: ' an apparent rcfcTl"r.ce
to the pre vio us de m and fo r th e

release of Amh, held by Isrdel and

STUDENTS, ..... 5 '

A VId eo tap e o f And e rso n
di stri but e d
in
Damas c u s
Wedne sday showed him read ing.
pages of a state ment in which his

its surrogtlte South Lebanon Anny.
< 'Our dec ision came after Ismel
put obs t acl e ~ in the co urs e o f
comprclw ns ive so luti on s to thi s

see FREE, page 5

USG,GPSC
want fall break
changed back
By Doug Toole
Special Assignment WrrteT
Thl.! Unciat!r..ldud tc Sludt<1lI Go\'c.rn mC'1lI

:md Ihl' Gr3tlt;;I1,< :.Ind Pm f('s~jon a l 5wdc nt
Coun~'tI

hOl11

supported

rrso /Illion s

\ \ t'dnl',"'{i;1), sc-..'!ong lhe ~ Ibo illio n o f the fa ll
Iml! OclOOOr.

I1r~ ak III

The b reak . ,,"ned in 1989 , c loses
residence halls and UnivcGttv services such
jS computer hlho rJlorics ard libraries.
C hri st inc Rud er, GPSC re pr csc Ol ~1\i \'e
fro m the colleg ,f cdl!ccltion, said the break
I ~ iJ1lpr~I C' L ic jl ami useless to studenL.;; herausc.
Ihe y do no t h~lV C e no ug h tim e to g o
cUl ywhcrc.
Secl: Dcli ngcr, GPSC rcprCSCnL.1lj vc fro m
the college or se ic.·nce. sa id lhe brc:lks hun
hOlh grartu;lIc and undcrgrndua(c students.
"Ir the \~' hol c idea (i n creat ing a fall break)
wa s to kill th e Ha llo ween cckbnll io n, il
lailed, " he sail!. " Ir Ihe id e a was 10 g i\'c
stutic nL'i lime to rec uperat e from l'C hool . thm
didn't work ei lher."
Denise Yo ung , U SG se nator from th e

College or Li beml An.<, said she oPI'O"'d UIC
break bct'ausc sile docs not Iw vc the money
lI"dve l home Ihree times in <J "CllleSICr.

Susie Wang. graduate student in organic chemistry
from China, conducts an experiment in a lab in Neckers.

Wang said she was separating compounds Wednesday
using a thin layer chromotography technique.

10

Ban proposed
for scholarships
based on race
WASHI NGTO N tu pn -

The

Educ ati o n Dcp<l rlrll C! IlI propo s ~d
We dn e~day severe li mit s o n ra ce·
exclusive scholarsh ips, one year after a
proposed ba n c a used a fire sto rm of
a n ger a mo ng uni ve rsi ti es a nd c iv i l

rights grou ps.
Edut' at io n
Secretar y
Lamar
A lexande r, who ordcred a review of the
ini tial plan last April. said scho larships
based sole ly on I'3l'C do not confonn to
civi l ri g ht ~ "eg u lati ons. He S:2 id !he
5>-'e

SCHOLARSHIPS, page 5

Civil salary settlement
Guyon's plan proposes raise for service workers without having to cut jobs
By Julie Autor
Administration Wm..1r

T he C ivil Servicc Co un..:i l vO led
\Vedncsd;'IY to al.:cepl ~I 2.5 -pcrcc llI sa lary
but not at the expe nse of Curren t
employees los ing their jobs.
President John Gu yon has recommended a
2.S-pcrcenl salary increase fo r civ il service
i lh. • .: ilSC

employees that would not be funded l hrou g~
13yoffs.
Universi ty o ffi c ials, however. w uld nnt
comment on how Ihe sa lary inc rcas(;s fo r
civi l serv ice workers wou ld be funded.
M uriel Na rve . Civil Scr\' ice Co un c il
prcsidenl. said civil serv ice IllcmOCni are the
mosl vulncr.lble when it comes to eUibarks.
" \Ve arc the lowest paid: ' she sa id , " If
/'

"

Students call a foul
on computer games
at Faner lab center

New jazz release
displays white-hot
talent of guitarist
- Review on page 7

reductions in services or force." he said. " If
that tmnsi;;.1es 10 a base budget red uction for
next ycar . the re is no way we can do thai
without having some significant red uction 1n

see RAtSE, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says how are they go;ng to pay
for thi5-1lO condo with the towers?

Entertainment

- See page 7
Classified
-See page 15
Comics

- Story on page 3

the re is ntajor c utbac ks , wc w ill lose j obs.
Wc a rc one tht: il rca~ that coul d be hit the
easiest t;~c~ u se we don ' t have contmcts."
C utbacks are now de JX!ndent on the state,
and what kind of funding it has, Narve said.
" If we stay in the same market as we have
now, as far as economy goes, it is inevita ble: '
she said.
Faculty Senate President Don Paige ,.aid he
is nOi aware of proposed increa.~d for raculty
me m be r::.. bUI as s um es {ac ull y wo uld be
offered a similar increase.
Ex--offic ia l council member Bill Capie said
the possibility o f a resciss ion has prompted
Uni versity o ffici a ls 10 begi n pl ann ing fo r
cutbacks.
"We can probably survive the remainder of
t hi s fi sc a l yea r wi th out a n y dra ma tic

- See page 17

~

WSIU-TV program
to look at world
of supercomputing

Partly Cloudy

205

-Story on page 8

Men swimmers win,
women take loss
at Arkansas meet
- Story on page 20

Page 10
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1".iI\ )· J.!\JlIian

~""'lrd,enit, at Carbondale

Men win, women iose
Arkansas swim meet
By Norma Wilke
Sports Writer

Th e 5 1 C mcn· ... "'W II11 It:<tm
b:l1tlcd for ~ \I, in ovc r Ihe
ni\'cr~il y of A rkan ... a ... and Ihe
women· ... !<Iwim Icam 10 ... 1 a clo ...c
mce t 10 Arkan s a !\'~ 171h r<tnk cd
Icam in dual meet ... Wcdnc'ttlay.
Dc ... pitc wlllning eight of the 13
cve nh. thc women· ... Icam fell 125·
'}'<) to An..i.1Ib3<;. TIl(' men came ou l
O il lOp. winning ...cven e\~ I11 '" \I.ith
a 12lJ5·113 ..=i ...core and hrin ginr
ih du",1 mcet n:cord It) 7·2.
Coach Doug In g ram ... aid I hI..'
wome n's temll wa ... plea... ~d to ... 1:.1)
a!\ dO!<le a:, they d id 10 a !lam 01
Arkansas' 'ila!urc.
"51 C did win a 101 of evenl......
Ingram "'<lid. " Bul \,hen we didn ' l
win an e\ent. it ... ec llled lik e \\C
\\cre "'''Cpl. 11 i ... al ...o gre~H to ...ce
Ihe womcn \\ ilh J plu~ .500 rcl:ord
hc.adine into the Chri~t m :\ ... hreak.
We ha;cn' t ocen in thai po... ilion in
mal1\ VI!an.:·
Ingr.un ...md he is :-urpn...ed \\ II h
Ih~ men· ... 7·~ r~cord .

"Th e men · ... iIlecl \\ d ' " ~'1'
ha llie." he ... ald , " \\'e . . l li\CcJ dt
unlll we do-.cd Ihll1g ... ClUI hill: Allh
the di vin» and hrc.t't , Irllkl-: e\ em ....
'l1,e meif' ... ICOIm IUI\ ocen i:t ... urpn .. c
... met: Ihe\ arc a \ hUn!! team."
I'-Ir ... 1 'pl4l cc -lln l ~he ... lor th e
\\ om en · ... tea m IOcludcd \C"lor
Julia lIo .. ,c( ... l :fJ1 . llJ III Ihe 100·
mcler hUll erlly. Her lime 'Aa't good
enou gh to make pro\ "lon'll tuh
for Ihe \; 'AA lOumamenl. hUI 11
\\ a.. nnl cnoug ... for quall:icalJon 1ft
the ;\'CA,.\ ....
I h,....\..'r \\a, named AII · :\m~m:<tn
:It the \;C",\ (. hamplflO,hlp'" la"'l
,~ a

... on.

'Il,e \\olllen· ... tt.!am ""r: both ul
the rclav .... Senior Kann Schmld l·
kofcr. 'junio r Kr i<.,tu1 H :tr\~~.
!1(l ... ier a nd ff(.· ... hm ... n Sar;'1
Schmidlkofer fini ... hed lir... ' 111 Ihl."
2(Xlmcdlc\ \\ ilh ... I:5K '3 limt'.
Senior T o ni a ~ 1 :l hair;:1. ~;tIlt.·\
Schmidlkofcr. HO"' ler ;'1110 "'1..· 11I()r
Mdi'i\a SteinmlC'h fini ...hed fi r...t III
the :;00 fr~ l" ... t\ k rcl,l\ \\ it h .1
1:-.l7.X5 timc. ·
~1 a ha ir.l fini .. hed lir... 1 111 lhl..· ':110

""rhnl1ltll~ Klfh
\ 1r.U: U.... lIllltllll'hl·" Itt .... III ~-II1I.·tl·

dl\ Ill::! \\ 1111 .1 ~':' J ~ "~lIrl' ,lI1d
"'\.'l·()Il~1 I'n Ih .... I Ill\.' !r.: I t'",Hd"
l'rl· .. hl1l:1 1l f r.1\ I" ' ll'l1Il"I."
IIIIJ ... hl'd IllInl (Ill IIll' I tel'!l'l .tlll
!'( ,un h nn Ih\' ~·Ill~'II..· I

not guarariteed
through 1993

Dt.maracki, :t ... ~n i nr il: avialiol1 fm m I folTm:m E...lale:-....:Iid
Ihl.· Wild Dog:- ,'OIllIX II." 'lgai n"'l t~anh from oll1l'r Ullih·r-.ilit·....
hi gh school:\". men':, It.·ag u{· ... and hasicall: :11\) group IIml WiJl1I ..;
Ii' pl:ly.
Along \\ illl the ha .. :-. II.· .. of Ir:1\ t'I :Iad !<ol' l1l'duhng g:IIll\.· .... the
see PUCKS. page t8

slue women on track for opening meet
The slue women' s track team has finallY
reached th.: I ment its n1Cmhcrs have lx:en
anticipating since August.
The Salukis havt! trained since Ihe sian of
the semester. and finally the season ocgin:\"
Saturday in Nonnal agai nst Illino is Stale.
Indiana State and Western Illinois. assistant
,rack coach Kathleen Raske said.
"The emi re group has been working hard
si nce labor day." she said. "Everyone is

"II

Fo r L1 1\ 11l~

SIUC Hockey Club will travel far
for competition or just to practice

\"(l Il1~lili lln . "

By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

.lIth~ "II IIct.:,: .
"nd Jl ane\ liru·.. h\.(ll··
f~ 1
hrca ... t... lrokt.· II I ~ :",
" o r thc ml..·n. lre .. nrn.m f< lIt~'n
\\' eg l.:f flnl \ hl.:d In .. t III Ihl: (111
frcl.: ... t,, 1c IX J': A- I Jnt! I hI.' -1(1(,
f n':<:'t~ Ie 1.1 : I ,.15,. ",~nlllr Ut"\ I
Leubncr IIIl .... hcd Ilr~1 111 IhI.' ~II
I rl;~ .. I\k I:;:" 51' .. ~\.IlIllI .. 10
'\oph omor\.' \ \1 1..'nf 1.111
lilll ... hl..'d lir" III the ~()II lIldl\idu.tl
Ill cdl l.~\ 1 ~ :fJ - .X :;'1. "\."llInr hoI:
\\ ' III1 ~u;"" 1I1l1 "ht'd IIr"'l III tht' HWI
hUllt' rl l~ 15" . .2~ "'I..'uIIHI ... J. .llld
...ophnl1lnre R.ln<h RIltx-n . . IiIlJ .. hl.·d
fir .. , III th~ 11"1 h.1~~qrllke 1511
"cClll1d"'l.

'Wizard of Oz'

A mrc breed of dug run.!> wild on .'. sl ue campu ... - a
vit'iou!<o. hard hilling. hCK.·key· llU lIgl)' bn:
TI,e SIL'C /locke\' Club 11:1<; hc..'~n in t! \. i .. wncc fo r ninc \ c:tr-.
t.·ven Ihou.gh il u!'ualh doesn't grl cold enough in Ctrhond:ill" 10
keep :.I TV dinner rrozen. BUI Ihe "Wild Dog..... lintl :1 \,:1: til
"OI11PCIC' in Ihe game Ih\.·y 10\ C'. 11lt' duh "f"-'n 1r.1\ 1.'1 . . Illm\.· Ihan
100 mi le!' 10 EV:Ul .. \ ill~. Ind,.ju"'IIO pr..tl·ucc Ulo 1l"1....
"TIle guy... re... lI: enjoy pia) iug and pUllin:! fn nh l'flnn:' "':Iid
dub Prc~id c nt Ed Domar:lt·ki . .. " .... hard fllr . .tllll..' of Ihl.· l.!U\ ..
\\ho have a lot of hOme\H)rk In du. pili ... II1\.' ha ...... k til' ali die
drtving and Irt.l\'e ling. RUI \ \t' an: tkdll':I1Ct! :Ind \\C lik ~ thl"

Saluki sophomore Jamn Williams warms up at practice
at the Recreation Center indoor track. Williams, who runs
the 55-meter high hurdles and the 4x400 relay , is
preparing for the team's meet Saturday at Illinois Slate.

:

Rabid for pucks
By Todd Eschman
Sports Writer

Track trek

\

~. dn\.\ ~u

readv to rvll."
Ra ske SJid o;;he is not s ure of what 10
expect fmm the competit ion because it i!<l the
first meet of Ihe year. BUI she is conlidem of
the Salukis' chance:- beciluse of the tcam 's
work elh ie.
Juni or Naco li a Moore. the team 's MVP
for the last two seasons. competes in Ihe long
jump. high jump and 55-meier high hurd les.
Raske said shc is a pe rfeci cxamplC' of the
Saluki, efforts.
Nacolia is a sirong alh lctc and 3 to ugh
com~titor," Raske said. ··Shc's vcry close 10

nllllin g up \\ il h pcrforl1lanc(:!<o Ihal would
4ualify her for " .uional s beforc Ihe ~cason
has evcn ocgun."
Moore needs 10 jump 20 fcel in the long
jump and 41.9 in the ,riple jump
qualify
for the NCAA . She said she alre:l'1) has
jumped 19.3 fcct in 'he long jump. and 38.9
in the triple jump.
"My goal is 10 improvc as Ihe season goes
on." Moore said. " 8ul q ua lifyi ng for the
NCAA is definitely a goal of mine.

'0

S-I, LOL I~ t ( ' PI I
·nll." .'it. LIIlII ..
Cardin:tl.. IliI\'e cnndudl.·d IlI.'1.!ol,.lllfill"
10 exfl'nd rh .... COl1l r;IC I uf ..~hOrh!(lp
Onic . IIIl1h \\ ilhllut :111\ .1!.!rt·t"lIh.'ll!
hl..' lIl~ rl..·al'lll.·"t. t\.·.1I11 ~\t'III.· I .d ...
.1II110~tKI.·d \\'I.·lhll· ...d.l\ .
Thl' Cardin:," ·.ll rl.·a "h h;l\ t'
1.·\\.'n·i"'I..' d, ht' lrllp" ol1III rl.·nl..' \~ Smll h· ..
nH'lr;ll·t IlIr IlH):! hut 11.Id h\.·~n
: 111\'Jllf'tUI ~
/II neg, HI.I1\.· . 1 I11I,r\'
l'tJ1l1prdlc,· .. i\l.· l·OIllr.ll·t.
))al \1a \\ Ill. t!\.'llt·l,d l1I;tn:It!I.'f :1111.1
\ it.·c pr\.· .. u!c l1t ,;1 11ll' C:lrdlll a·J.... .... lId
Sm ith Jlnl1lan l~ ":1'" 1Il 11.·. re .. ted 111 .1
!!ll,lrallll.'cd l:t 1llt ral'1 lor It)l)3 :lIld It'll
~ lron ~l~ Ih:11 III" p:.... 1 pl."rl'lIl'1n:lI1l't'
~llIilkd hlln Hi ... uch a 1':1\..' 1.
HO\\\.·\t·r.lh\.· C.lrdnl;,I... dillll!)t \\:nll
10 ...:i\ I.' Smuh a i! uar:II1It.·\.·d l:tUlt r;I\.·1
tX'\-ond 1'}9~ . M :I~\\ 111 ... :tid, In licu o t'
Ih Zl1. h\.' ... ald. Ihl.· Canhlla l ... o l fcrl..·d
SmUll an illl rc:I... ~d ... a!:u\ fo r IIJI.)~
togeilicr \ I1h dulhlpllnn"' I~11' 19lJJ :lI1d
I tJl.) ~ \\ ith .. uh"! :·lllla l nu: "UI
prmi!<ointb.
" \VC ~tbo offered 0 /11\: a pcr!<ot'\Il;t1
!ooCrvkc!<o contrJCI that I.·.}uld takc d fcl·t
\\ hen hi s playing carec r end!<o. ·
Ma.xvill said .. . BOlh nanic:-. made good
faith e ffons to rC~l c h an Jcrcemenl bUI
were unsucccssrul. "
~
Smith ha!<o won 12 conseculive Gold
Glove Award<; :md has been votcd Ihe
National Leaguc'!<I !<olarlin g .;;ho rt!\lop
for the AII·S t'<lf Game for the 1 ;:1~ 1 nine
seasons.
Last sl!a!<oon. "The Wi zard" balled
.2RS ",ilh Ihn:c home Nib .lI1d 50 RBI.

see WOMEN, page 18

Cards, Cubs must deal or fold in NL
From the Pressbox
Tony Mancuso
Sp(H1~

Editor

Major leag.ue win te r 11lcclings
sian Friday. and bov oh boy do Ihe
Card inal ; and Cu-bs need 10 do
~o m c thin g 10 off~e l the balance..'
swing in the National Lc<tgue ~.!<o l.
\Vith Ihe acqui!<oi lion or power
hi ll ing o utfi elder Bob hy Boni ll a
and fi rst s;)cker Eddie MUfrJY, I h~
New York Mels havc l11::m:.tced 10
crcate an o th e r Murdere r... ·- Row
lineup.
In thc meantime. the Pitl ... bllr~!t

PirJtcs expect to lose thei r OTHER
!<otar hcforc Ihe season begins. JU~1
a~ they could nOI afford 10 n:.sign
Boni lla. Ihey say IhLy ",·iJ l nOI he
abk to pa~ lefl fielder Barry
Bonds. He is on Ihe trJdinl.! bkx.' k.
51. Louis and Chicago- need 10
make so me move s 10 l' omp~t c
ag .. insl the Mets' awe-i n!<lpirin g
lineu p. w hi ch will havc four
player... Ihal aver.ll'c morl..' than ]:0
homers .1. .C"tI ...on.

E...pccially Ihe Cards. who refu-.c
10 !'Oign a fn:~ agenl. One may qul.! ... ·
lion why Ihe y :Ir~ .. fraid 10 stkk
Iheir nl."C'ks out. Let me lx' Ihat one.
111(: Cardinab could u ~ alllJlhc r
pi',,:hcr and de!<opt"rJtcly \\am a big
hal in Ihe li rl~': :l aftl.'r mov ing in
Bu!'Och Sladulln fl..' l1l·c!<o. \VI1\' not
Wall : loyner'.' Danny Tan:ibull '.)
I'll ~\'I.!n I.!.O OUI (\n " lilllh and <I!<ok
wi I) not ...ign l'ithl..' r for 56 lllillivn·.'
Durin g 1111..' p.!t'u two wimcl1\. Ih~

Cardinals ""i ll have ... :tvcd 5 10.5
million a year by nOI .!> i gi1: " ~ Vince
Coleman. T errv Pendleto n. Ke n
Da vlc., and Pedro Guerrero. TI,:lt':... tili a profit of S-t.5 million.
And i!'.!> nOI like the hre\\en i:Ith in g ll1one: :lIl y \\ a~ . In heer
IHl r(.· ha:-c .... Carbondak ;doll\.'
probi.lb l~ l:\Hlld ra) lh~ hill for a
maj.'r free agl'nl.
see DEALS, page 18
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FREE PIZZA I
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I!!J ••_ . -

reg. priced lar'r.lnd
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.......uc.....re_

IH.cti". Dec. 4· 7

quest for peace." Syrian negoLiaLor Mowa fak al-Ailaf said. A
Jordanian-Palestinian delegation also showed up for the talks at the Sidle
Dcparuncnt alonE with Lcooncsc ncgotiaLors-only to sta.."C at empty chairs.

BREAK OF DAY BRINGS PEACE IN HAITI - In Haiti .

.

.
CROATIA GRANTS AUTONOMY TO SERBS - TIlC

breakaway republic of Croatia granted cullurnl autonomy and the right 10
panicipatc in local government to its minority Serbs in a move to deflate
allegations of persecution, the main Serbian justification for the 5-monthold civil war. The republic legislature passed a "constitutional law on
human righlS and freedom s" for Croatia's ethnic minorities, the largest of
which are Serbs, followed by Slovenes, Muslims and other groups.

~~.~~~:~::.::::::::.::::::::.:::::::.:::~~I~
bb:
~Hr:r~~~··N~~"I0~~~9~;:::::·io·F;;~:Z1(.~ ;~
bo9 Yellow Onion ................... 69( bog
Honeydews ......... ................•....89( eoeli

negOliators showed up for the second round of the ~!idd l c East peace
conference and Critici7..cd Israel's refusal to att end the direct. talks it has
sought for more than 40 years. "We came because wc're sincere about

nearly a week. bUI calm reLurned to Lhe capital Wednesday. " I saw
soldiers prone in the streel and they were shooling into the building."
said Jean Lyonnel, 'fho lives one block from tl,e palace. But all appeared
calm \Vedncsday mbming and armed guard.'\ were in their usuu! positions
in front of the building.

•

QjJ.a£ity fruits & vegeta!J(es
at tlie rawest prices

3

world

soldiers fired on the Presidential Palace overnight , lhe first finng in

...
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ISRAEL REFUSES TO SHOW UP FOR TALKS - Amb
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OFFICIAL: JAPAN FEelS BAD ABOUT WWII -

Ii

'J'
11S3 N. o.ban St, Shd na:r
0'Iic890. U60610

Hours: Mon . • Fri. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9 :00 - 5 :00
00 E. Walnut (Intersection 01 E. t 3 & Railroad) 529-2534

312-951-0585

1992-93 FINANCIAL AID
APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE!
Get your application at the Financial Aid
Office (Woody Hal! , B-Wing, Third Floor)
before the semester break.
Complete and mai l a fi nancial aid application as
soon after January " 1992, as possible and before
April 1, 1992, for priority consideration of all
financial aid programs.

Celebrate
Holiday Safety Week

Japanese Foreign Minister Michio Watanabe expressed "deep remorse"
for his country's role in World War II and the attack on Peari Harbor. The
Washington Post reported Wednesday_In an interview in Tokyo with the
newspaper, arranged by his invitation, Watanahc said. "We feel a deep
remorse about the sulTering and sorrow Japan inflicted on the Ameriean
people and the peoples of Asia and the Pacific during the Pacific War.

nation
'HATE CRIME' LAWS UNDER ATTACK - The Supreme
Court was asked 10 declare "hate crime" stalUlCS being enacted nationwide
to curb intimidation against rac ial groups a violation of the First
AmendmenL BUI during argumenlS to delenmine the constilutionality of
the law enacted in Minn., and ilS usc 10 prosccc'C a whi le teenager who
burned a cross in the yard of a black family, a lawyer for the cilY said such
" tclTOristic conduct can find no protection in the Constitution."

SMITH ACCUSER FEARED FOR LIFE -

The woman
accusing William Kennedy Smith of rapc testified Wednesday she first
believed he was "a nice. intelligent man," and she broke down in tears ali
he laid the jury. " I thoughl he was going to ki ll me." The 3D-year-old
Jupiter, Fla., worran sobbed a<; she told me six - member Palm Beach
County Circuit Coun jury that Smtth raped hcr on the grounds of Lhe
Kennedy estate March 30.

ECONOMISTS PREDICT GROWTH IN 1992 - A panel
of economislS Wednesday projected the U.S. econom y in 1992 will have
moderate growth with unemployment hoveri ng belween 6 10 6.7 percent.
The for<;ea: !s, including calls for lax cuts, came at th e 30th annual
Business Forecasl Luncheon at Lhe University of Chicago. Wailer D.
Fackler. a professor of economics. said the economy is heading 10ward a
recovery that will be "somewhat more robust than forecasts predict. "

state
EDGAR CALLS MEXICO UNTAPPED MARKET -

Oet a FREE Picture with Santa
Hey .. 01 you college kids, _
do you _lor Christ....?
Come to the Flee Cent... Oecomber 5th, to mak8 yow pledge to

drink NOpOnSiIIy, and lei me know ..... you __

When :
Time:
Where :

SPONSORS:

-

Thursday, December 5
3:30 to 7:00 pm
Student Recreation Center
Alumni Lounge

United Press

Internatklnal

Accw'acy Desk
If readers spoL an error in a news a.-tic\e, they ean contact the Daily Egyptian Accwacy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

Wellness Center - Office of Intramural-Recreational Sports USG - University Mall - Carbondale Police Department Carbondale Chamber of Commerce - SIU Police Department
Jackson County Mental Health Center
In appreciation olthe value of my friends , my family, andmyown IWe, I
hereby pledge to take extra care during the holiday season_ I will not
drink and drive, and WI choose to drink ak:ohol, I will have no more than
one drink per hour, and no more than three drinks at anytime. This is
my contribution to a happy holiday and a joyous New Yt'ar.

Name

Mexico offers new and untapped markeLs for exporlS fro m Illinois
business, !Uinais Gov_ Jim Edgar said Wednesday on the third day of his
five-day trade mission to Mexico. "It is cruci?1 for Illinois thaI we
'>ecome more aggressive in finding markelS for produclS from our state."
Edgar told a breakfast meeting of U.S. businessmen in Mexico City. "But
we rca1i1.c that's a two-way SIrCet," he said.
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Trash tums to
lottery tickets
for innovator
By Sarah Anderson
General ASSignment " .Jriter
One slue s! mJ;r1l hopc'\ 11It; hr;lInt.lll ld t,;'11l

he lp S:I VC the : Jlin ni s Cn VlfIJJlIIH; 1I1 w ill ie
helping the 1)('I~ . r.
Ron Balt-Je :'1 junior in i ndmarhll H', h·
nology rmm Creole Springs, dcYc lop.;d an
t

idea combining the Illinois Slate Low:-ry wi th
a statc\d dc recycling program . lllC iof'.a y.'a~
inspi nxi from a Survival of Man class he was
enmaed in lasl spring at SIUC.
" Jbc instnJclOf wanted w.ays of increasing
rr..:ycling and made the comrn~t to be inna1 alive," Bi.Hhjc said. " I do these kinds of
~~~.~

a nyway-co me up wi th strange

If a ",Iationship belwccn luming in $ 1 of
rccycled goods in exchange for a IOllcry
tickel could I)c made, Bathje belie /es many
of lIIinois' problems could be solved.
The rlfSl problem is thai of liller in lIIinois.
Bathje believes if a value were pUI on IraSh,
people would be more likely 10 recycle.
Bathje lived in Colorado for 18 years and
noticed a big difference in Ihe way ils
citizens treat garbage compa"lXl to citizens in
Illinois.
'The citizens are much more interested ir.
recycling there. There should be some way 10
gel people inlerested in recycling ratbcr than
lelti ng garbage lay around," Ba~.je said.
Bathje concedes one reason for Ihe dif·
ferenee may be the smaller population in
Colorado but says they jusl seem 10 have
more of a desire 10 keep the area clean.
Anolher problem trading trash for cash
may solve is the problem of Ih e 101lery
appealing 10 poor people.
In Bathje's research, he found undelprivil·
eged people spend an average of I percenl of
their annual salaries on louery tic~.ets .
Bathje has nOI considered the statewide
feasibililY of Ihe plan , but says as far as
polystyrene is oonccmcd, il could work well.
Bathje plans 10 submil his idea 10 local
officials, the head of the stale louery and to
the governor.
Mike Lang, a spokesman for the Illinois
Stale LOllery, said this is an inleresti ng
proposal bUI dealing with money may be
more appealing 10 the general public.

Siaff Photo by Anne Wickersham

Setting the stage
Freshman Becky Plummer, a student worker In the
craft ShOP, puts last minute touches on the
centerpIeces for the Madrigal Dinner Concert. The

centerpieces were part of the lasl minute preparations
Wednesday for the opening Thursday. The concert
also will be shown Friday and Saturday nights.

Students hot over computer games
By Todd Wetvaert
General Assignmenl Wr~er

sruc students using computers 10 play
games al the computer eenlers may be asked
10 give up their computers if another studenl
needs 10 work on class-related projects.
As final s loom over students. some
students look to computer games to relax
while Iheir time on the computers is stressing
0"",, students ouL
''Our official JXllicy has always been when
the lab is very busy we will ask people 10
give up the games," said Pany Cosgrove, lab
manager of the Computer Learning Center.
"If someone were to come up and ask a
worker or 3 supervisor we would be more
Ihan happy 10 ask a studen l 10 give up the

games."
Although students have the option 10 ask a
player 10 move, many suffer in silence.
" I have had 10 wail before and I have seen
people playing Ihe card games," Donna
Sepanil<, a junior in adverti ~ing said. "Bul I
have never asked anyone to move."
Most of the players are sympathelic 10 the
people who need 10 usc the compulers. Chris
Sawyer. a radio and television senior from
Glenview, admiued 10 playing the differenl
games four or more hours • day, bul said he
would willingly give up his space for a
student with work.
"There are priorities. If someone was
playing and I needed 10 usc a compuler for a
projecl I would ask them 10 move," Sawyer
said. "While I'm playing I wi ll look around

to sec i s someone i s waiti ng and I have
gouen up and wenl home before.
"Bul lOIS of times I C'!f1 gel really involved
in the games:' he said. "You do n' t reali ze
people are waiting. They need 10 come up
and say so.nething. If they just stand behind
you and sigh, nothir.g is going 10 happen."
Dave Hoover. a junior in radio and
tele vision from Champaign . said more
compute,n;, better hours or a wailing sys\.Cm
should te available 10 the Sludents.
"There is a need for more computers or
bet!~r hours in the Jabs. Faner is lhe only
place thai has convenienl hours if you don 'I

own your own personal computer," he said.

Cosgrove said the lab in Faner Hall is
busies l during Ihe lasl Ihree weeks of the
semesler and not as busy during finals week.

RLD

Afirror./Afirror
by Wendy ~~CLaughlin

winner of the 1991 International Playwriting Competition

Directed by Mike D. Morris
Sponsored by JCPenney

~7~~'

NO COVER

..

MUG NIGHT

161 "Get Mugged Ilt the Tap"
16 oz. Glass Mugs
$2.50 for first one
75¢ refills
Also: $1.25 16 oz. drafts
$1.50
. . Screwdrivers
c~.-
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Lean GE curriculum
vital to slim budgets
THE UNI VERSITY MUST SHAVE the fat to meet the
c ha ll enges that lea n bud gets ahead wi ll impose on th e
Uni"ersit y and its abi lity to provide exce llence.
Aiming for quality. not quantit y. in the general education
curri cu lu m could help to achieve thi s desperatel y needed
objective.
A review of the present SIUC system recent ly undenaken
by a facu lty committee to guide the Un ivers it y in the 2 1st
Century revealed costly areas of inefficiency.
THE CU RRE NT GE ' E RAL ed uca ti o n curriculum
fielded much of th e critici sm . Some facult y feel th e
curriculum is made up of too many courses.
These courses fai l to provide much substance or insight
into related discipl ines. Students receive a wide variety of
infonnation. but on a low introductory level.
A proposal in the 21 st Century Plan suggests streamlin ing
GEs into a limited core curriculum offering a well-rounded
selection of fewer. but more concentrated courses based on
sciences. human ities and the ans.
THIS CORE CU RRICULUM would be made lip of
courses majors in the field would take.
Class instruction should have more substance in the face
of ri sing tuiti on rates for educati on that is increasingly
based on diminishillg resources.
Several areas, such as some courses included in required
phy s ical ed ucati on classes , afford opport uniti es for
streamlin ing.
St udents can take advantage of fitness opportunities in
intramural spons or at the Rec.
IN BASIC H EA LT H COU R SES , for exa mpl e,
c lassroom nutritio" and well-be in g lec tures cou ld b'!
combined with activities.
Simi larly. activilies such as orienteering could be covered
in general geology courses and material from courses such
as marriage and fam il y co uld be combi ned wit h genera l
education sociology courses.
These examples are a few of the many areas of general
education that stream li~ ing could help 10 run a tighier ship.
LET ' S FACE IT. In st. ~ctio n in fl y and ba it casting
should be saved fo r wee kend fi shin g trips when th e
University cannot even afford to pay instructors enough to
teach basic skill s that make a SIU degree worth something
or to maintain ex isting faci liti es in wh ich ed ucators can
teach.
The proposal to cut the fat out of the general education
curricu lum would help save the University from choking on
its ineffici encies that are clogging the education process.
Paring the SI UC system down to the muscle will prove vital
in weathering the economic blows hitting higher education.

Quotable Quote
" Midwc! Jackson had Indiana background surg ically removed and is no

longer cligiblc:·-Rep. Mark Kruzan about the No. 5 reason for the
Indiana House of Represenlati,'cs to honor nath'c David Letterman.

Editorial Polkies
SIgned articles, Including ~ viewpoints and_ IM'."d'taoles, reIIecI the
opinions 01 their authors COlly. u nsigned editorials .."......,. a consensus of the
Daily Egyptian Board.
L.etIers to the editor must be submftted din!ctty to lhf editorial page editor, Room

1247. Communications Building, Letters should be typewritten and double
spaced. All letters are subject to editing and witt bo IImhed to 300 words. ~
fewef than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must
identify themselves by class and major. flIculty _ r s by rank rod ~
~ic stall by posItIoo and depInnent.
leiters 10< which verification at authorship cannot be _ _ will net be ~

l.-etters to the Editor

Renters should beware of fees
for late rent when waiting on aid
As spring rolls around we once
again fin d o u rselves apartment
hunting for the next year. When
we plunge int o thi s . so metimes
exhausting feal, we tear our hair
our trying to ftnd an affordable and

respectable place to call our own. I
settled on The Quads for my "home
away from ho me" thi s yea r. I
shelled out plenty of money to get
out of the donns.
But w h a t comes wi th an
a panme nt is a lease and in th at
lease states a $5 a day hue fees for

cvel)' day late with your payment.
No exceptions. This means grants,
scholarships and loans. I was very
much awarr. of th is when I signed

in ink and I took thc r sk of maybe

Student thanks
staffers at Lentz
for edible food
Given almost one entire
semesIer to sample \t,e food

11

Lentz Hall. I can hO'.oesdy say

that it is not bat! food. I
myself haven't _
cafeteria
food since the eighIh gnode, 10
I really have nothing to
COIIIJIOI" the food to.
II sure doesn't COII\P.IIfO ro

my mother's food. but it is
vel)' edible. I have enjoyed
most of all the meaJs again<t
my personal tastes.
But overall, the food is
enjoyable. The hall has
somclhing to offer evetyODe.
It offers two to three main
dishes as well as many side
dishes.
On top of that it has a Sl\fad
bar. bagels, waffles. sandwiches and other choices. I
myself really enjoy the soups

served.
On this note, I would like to
take thi s 0pp0rlunity 10
compliment the Lentz Hall

staff for the jon that they have
been doing. and I'd like to
encourage them

1'0

keep up

the good work .-David T.
Johnson,

undecided.

freshman,

nOi having the money on time.
I had a loan. and anyone who is
not privileged enough to be
wea' .hy. would know what I mean
when I say that scmetimes the
financial aid can· take just a liule

longer than planned.
Of course this was explained to
the management and a promissory
n ote was even s hown to back

myself up. I explained my situation
and I was graciously given a 6 day
lee way on ","count of fall break. It
was hopeless. I was still 20 days
late.

By the time I got my loan check I
rayed an additional $100 in late
fees. But what really bums me is
that I wali penalized for something

that was beyond my control. There
was no compassion shown for me.
If it was not for me and olher
college st udent s. they would not
have a business.
I pay the management's salal)'. I
reali ze that (he y are runn ing a
bus iness and maybe S I 00 is not
anything to them like it is to mc. If
I had $ 100 to IhrC"w away every
payment. I woulli not need a loan!
So just some words of wisdom to
you innocent renters. beware and
be careful. Ma ke sure that you
have your money in on time even if
you have to beg. steal or borrow for
it !-·Jennifer
Litchfield ,
so ph o m o r e in ele m e nt a ry
(!ducation.

City transit needs thought
Pri or to a rrivin g at Southe rn
Illino is Un iversit y. I had no idea
that thi s communit y offered no
pub l ic tr a n s i' ~ !'tation . I was
astonished whe n I did di scover
there were no affordable r.lcans to
ge t *anyw h e re out o f wa l king
distance.
In any community with as many
s tud e nt s s uc h as thi s it is very
difficult to see any good reason not
to ha ve a publi c trans po rt ation
system. It would provide stude nts .
who are not allowed to have cars,
the elde rly 011 limited salaries, and
anyone without a drive r's license.
with an inex pe n s iv e mea n s o f

tr.mspcmation anywhere throughout
the entire city.
Public rransponation would also
greatl y increase revenues fo r the
m a ll s a nd a ll o ther bu s in esses
further away from cam pu s by

allowing people to get where they
need 10 go without having a day 's
wa lk o r sc ra pin g together some
money for cab fare.
The mall s and other businesses
would benefit from it so much they

could help support a public
tr.tnsponation system with a small

fee paid by the people to usc the
system .-Dianc Stefani Mavrie,

freshman.

Rock rumors require answers
I enjoy going to rock concerts. I
have been 10 many concerts in the
past cou ple of years. The only time
I didn't know if the band wasn 't
going. to show is when G un 's and
Roses was supposed to play on July
4 at th e Wo rld Amphith ea te r in
Tinl ey Park. All the oth e r times
w hen I want ed to kn o w about
upc omi ng co nce rt s I h ad n'J

future concerts. At first I hear that
Metalli ca is coming to thc arena.
and now I hear th ai they (i.e nOI
comin g. Similar rumors abo ut
some other ba nds are also goi ng
around . For ex ampl e. Ru sh and

prdblem.

fXY.'led. Evel)'one is gelling tired of
being tcased by these prolonged

La s t Oct. 7 . I wen t to the
Anthrax and Public Enemy concert

and I had a great time. I woutd tike

ACmC arc just a fcw that have
been talked about.
A 101 of people would appreciate
it if fu ture co nce rt s wo ul d be
Tumors. If it is possible. we would
like to hear whet her o r nof these
groups wi ll be perfo mling at the

to see more pe:rfoml3JlCCS of other
heavy metal hands. Recently I have

arcna.-James H.:mser, freshman,

been hearing rumors dealing with

undecided.
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SCHOLARSHIPS, from Page 1 - Communily
INTERVA NSITY C IIRISTIAN Fdlowshir
mCd.-~ II i tonighl in the Student Centct Saline
:=~~r more mf'nrmuinn MnlU1 Gregory II
:~~~~

Enlertainmenl
Iml ANr<ro' UAI. MADRIGA l. J)",,7'ER

begi ns

II

eonc:en

6:15 tonighl in the Student Center

bUlmcms and runs through

Doc. 1. TJd:eu pritu

an:: l h~'Y. ginO'll public. $1 1050, gmups of 20
01' more., SI1.50, . 00 Slue students, SI 2; Frida)'
Ind Sllurd.y, . lI l ickcl. $19.50. For tiekel
infOfmllion uU the. Student Center Ccnlnlllidtcl
0fTice,45).).191.
EIIONV fA S HI ON "' A lit. " Fuhions Wilh
begin. II 8 tonight in the Shryock

l'nJlon.~

AudilOnum. Admi'Sion , S l8, incIudCl • mc·yu r
lI.Ibscription to either f:ha1y or EM rnlg~rinc. 01' •
si.-month nzbseription to Jet mJ.8I7.inc.

CA U : NI)AR roue \' .. The dudllnc for
Ca lr ndar It e ms Is " no n two da ys hdo r t
publication. Th .. II t m should be lYPl'''-rillm
and muJl Indudt time., date, pli tt and sponsor
of th e , __ .. nl and th e "Imc o r th e' p C'n;o n
submlliina the' hmt. IImts i hould be' dC'li wm.-d
or ""IIe'd t D th e' Dally t:uptl. n l"r ....srnn"',
Commun ications Building. Moom 1247. AIIIIC'I'TI
..illbC'publ~~(lfI(.e.

revised rules would Lake effcct nc" t
March.
Alexander said Ihm gran I' could
still be made on Lhe basis o f race to
ac h iev e d ivers it y o n co ll ege
campuses, but rae..! could not be the
only factor.
" Race-exclu s ive sc holarships
can be legal when used 10 remedy
proven di s crimination, w he n
Congress specifically ercales them
or gen~raH y when a pri vate donor
gives Lhe money," Alexander said
at a news conference.
The revised plan. if il becomes
law following a 90-day comment
period, wo uld pe rmit o ut s ide
donors to give a oollege mO!lcy fJr
race-based scholarshirs bUI lorbid
the in stilu tions from us in g th eir
own money for the grants.
Al exander sH id Ihe 1964 Civi l
Rights Ac l forbid s Ihe award of
granLo;; based onl y on racc.
" It is ha rd to imagine any
s ludenl e li g ible for a lega ll y
ques ti onab le
race -exclusive
schol a rs hip w h o would no t be

eligibl e fCl!' some oLher scholarship
lhat is clearl y perm iSSibl e unde r
fcderJ l law," Alexander sa id.
An es tim atcd 35.000 mino rit y
und e rg radu31 cs rece iv e S 138
milli o n
in
r a ce-~ pec ifi c
scholarships.
Al exander pointcd ou t. however.
thOl 96 percent of Ihe 1.3 million
minority
s tud e nt s
rece ive
scholarships on Ihe basis of other
fa c to rs, includin g economic
di sadvantages and a college's drive
10 creale greatcr diversity.
The proposed c un ailm e nt o f
sc holarships comes one yCc'1T after
Mi c ha e l
William s,
the
depanme n:'s assisk1nt secretary for
c ivil ri ghts , Iv uched off a furor
when he wrote tnat race·sclcc ted
sc holarships a t most collegcs are
discriminatory.
Th e While Hou s e fo rced
\Villiams to revoke the le uer. who
iss ued a modi fi ed plan , w hi c h
Alexander nullified in April shonl y
afler becoming sccrctary.

S"TUDENTS, from Page 1 - - P:--Sl two years through rallies and
fund raising drives and by wearing
black ribbons a nd lyi ng yell ow
ribbo',J around trees on campus.
" Every year. our gro"P hoped il
would be the lasl lime we had 10
remembc r Tc rry Anderson as a
hostage." said SPI President Iaekie
Spinner. "But every year, we came
back with our black armbands and
yellow ribbons."
The news of Anderson 's release
came as som ewha t o f a s upri se
bccause rumors have been fl ying
Lhe last couple o f years collccrning
h is relea se, said 11''''' seni o r i n
journalism from Decatur.
" We haven 't had time to plan a
celebration. yel," she said. " But
wh a te ver we do, whe th e r it 's
gelting IOgether 10 rip our yellow
hosUige bumper stickers off our
cars or just throwing a party. you
can be sure we will celebrale his
release."
William Ahearn, vice president
and executive e . Lor of AP

Int e rn a ti o nal , said Ih e wo rk of
people who fought for Andcrson 's
rclca.o;;e did not go 10 w<.lste.
" We a re ccstati c and we're glad
it's over, finally come to an e nd ,"
Ahearn sa id. " We arc happy fo r
a ny hostage who is released and
welcome them home."
The- national SPJ o rgani zation
cal led on its members in Oc.ober 10
re membe r Anders on th, oug h
freedo m of information days in
cities and on campuses nationwide.
During the course of Ande rson's
captivity non-profit organ i7.3tions
wcre created to fight for his release.
Among the m were the Friends in
the Wcst. JoumaliSl'i Committcc to
Free Te rry And erson and No
Grcaler Love.
Their aetivilies included sales of
bumper sL!ckers with the slogan
"Bring Our Hostages Home [rom
Lebanon" and of prayer bracelets
and essay contests fo r National
Hostage Awareness days.
SPI member Nalalie Boehme

said thc slue organi7. mion's mllics
focu sed on Ande rson because he
wus a member of the [ourth estate.
"H is capture sy m bo li7.es a
repress ion of of th e press. so Ihal
information uclOOl get through to
the outside world." said the senior
in journa li s m from Raymond.
" Jo urnal ists, reporters and others
thi! world over havc been fighting
this, Uld should continue to do so if
Ih ey wanl Ih e public 10 be
we ll -infor med abo ut what is
happening in the world today." she
said.
Lisa Miller, SPJ vice president,
said the c hapter had no idea the
rames for Anderson would .l11mct
so much attention.
" When the SPJ started this rally
for the hOSlages. we had no idea il
would balloon into such a big
Ihing. and Ihat so many people
would be intercsted in thc issue: '
said the senior in journalism and
classics from AllDn.

FREE, from Page 1 - - - - issue and tried lD endorse il lD her
benefit only." Anderson read ..
without elaborating.
Andelson. 44. chief Middle East
correspondenl o[ the AP and the
news agency's Beirul bureau chief.
was kidnapped by gunmen on
March 16. 1985. The pro-Iranian
Islamic
Jihad
claimed
responsibility [or laking Anderson.
He was be Ihe Ihird a nd lasl
American freed [rom caPlivi lY In
Ihree days. following Ios eph
Cicippio and Alann Sleen. Two
Weslern hostages. German relief
workers Heinrich Slreubig and
Thomas Kemplner, remained in
cuslOdy.
!RNA said a slalemenl from the
Islamic Iih ad said Ihe American
hostages were being released "in
line with a general agrecment
under the supervision of !he United
Nations 10 PUI an end 10 the
hostage issue."
Sleen. 52. was released Tuesday
afler nearly five years of captivilY.
Cicippio. 61 . was freed Monday.
Both were al an American military
medical facililY in Germany for
medical ~nd psychological exams

Initial word of
Anderson's reported
release had triggered
a premature outpouring of happiness.
His brother John said,
"We're absolutely
overjoyed. The last
hostage is finally
home. "
afler being ha nded over 10 U.S .
authorities in Damascus.
Initial word of Anderson 's
reponed release had triggered a
premalure outpouring of happiness.
His brolher Iohn said. " We 're
abso lulel y overjoyed. The lasl
hostage is finally home. I think the
time for celebration is here."
Al the AP's world hcadquancrs
in New York, E xec utive New s
E dilor William Ahearn . sa id :

" Finally. afler more Ihan 2.400
days we moved a wonderful
bulletin _ I think it's a fantaslie
rei""", for everybody" al tl,o AP.
" His posler has been on a wall
ncar our cafeteria, Ahearn sa id.
"We've changed Ihe d ays on il
every since he 's bcen held in
captivily. ! changed il this morning
when the bulletin moved 10 make il
2.455. and tim!'s the lasltime we' lI
have to change iL"
Aboul 15 journalists gathered al
the AP office in Beirut amid huge
banners rcadi ng . " Terry Is Frce."
a nd "Welco me Back. Te rry."
popping open bollies of c hampagne
and pouring it over themselves.
Farouk Nassar. !he acting bureau
c hief in Beirut, said he was " the
happicsi pe"",n in Lebanon loday."
His depuly. Mohammed Salam .
sa id Ihe s laff half-expecled
Ande"",n 10 barge through the door
to write th e story o f hi s own
release.
" Unfortunatelv that did no t
happen. although we lefl the gale
dnd door of Ihe office ope n al l
nighl long for Ihal panieular
purpose." he said.

SPC Promotions Chair
Attenlion <Ail Speech Communicalions. Journalism.
P.R.. Advertising and Markeliny majors!
Gain valuable experience by becoming th e Student
Programming Council 'S Promolions Chair.
Improve your resume and have the lime of your life
duingil!

~ 1"'-:;')
~ L-.

Deadline to apply:
4:30. Today
Get involved
for more info call
SPC 536-3393
Application ~ Job
Description available on the
3rd noor of Student center_

~

~ollege

John A. logan
29Ih AIINIVERSARY SLOGAN cmtrES'I'
Win a semester of free tuitio_n .:It John
A. Logan College by submiHing the winning
slogan for the College's 25th Anniversary.
The winning slogan will be used by the College
throughout the 25th Anniversary Year of 1992.
Contest Rules:
1. Mail your slogan aiong with your name
and address before the contest deadline of
December 20, 1991.
2. Entrants must be residents of the John
A. Logan College District and.be age 16 or
older by the December 20th deadline.
3. The tuition waiver of the winning entrant
may be used ':It any time in the future but is
non-transferrable.
Moil entries to: Herb Russell . Director for
College Relations. John A. ~ogan College
Carterville , Illinois 62918

II

RAISE, from Page 1 - - - - - - - the services we offer."
Unti l a rescission is announced,
the lIniversity must plan for the
worsL Capie said.
" At thi s point we arc in thc
meICY of the legislalulC." he said.
" II is nol a prellYpiclulC."
Ben Shepherd. vice president for
nc..1dcm ic affairs and research , has
asked co ll eges 10 plan for a 3percent re~c i s:i!o ll to p.rc pare for
money Umverslty offic131s ~xPCC(
the stale will :lsk for back In the

Position Available
For Spring 92

spring.
SIUC is !he lasl higher education
instituti on in the slale to grant a
salary incrca." ,. Capie soid.

The sa lary increase would go
into effcci Ian. 1. bUI Capie said Ihe
li kelihood of Ihis ~appening is
remote at bcsL

"We don ' t want to create a
hysleria thai we arc going 10 go in
a nd gel sa lary increases and lay
peopl e off 10 pa y for Ihe s alary
increases," he said. ' That is the la(Ot
alternative. I f that is the alternati ve,
Ihcn I don ' t think inc reases arc a
viable alternatiye,"

Council member Catherin
Mabus said the salary inc rease is
com ing at a bad lime, conside ring
Lhe Universi ty's fiscal condition.
"I am really concerned a mi se HI
thi s tim e wo uld be po liti cal
suicide," she said. " But belie ve me,
I waOl a misc."

b~

;9(1)

12 Days of Fitness
call for a FREE visit!
529-4404

Membership Includes:
-Aerobics
-Step
- Cardiovascular
equipment
- Body Shaping
-Weight Loss Plan
- Nutrition Counseling
-Tanning
-Massage
- Baby Sitting

Gr£~~l~S
EXCLUSIVELY FOR WOMEN
1 mile South of SIU on Route 51

Shape Your Body ... Reshape Your Life!

Docember 5,1991

~issouri

board suspends doctor
for improperly administering drug
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (upl)
- A SI. Louis physician was
suspended from practicing med -

guilty of unprofessional conduct,
Tromans said.
The board actually reached its

July 1988.
The boy's parents , John and
Sandy Chandler, had asked Laguer-

icine for nine months by the state

decision in N )vember and made

ucla

of Missouri after he administered
drugs to a dying Illinois hoy wOOse
ventilator had been removed.
The suspension of Dr. Richard
Lagueruela was announced Tuesday by Fred Tromans , executive
secretary of the State Board of
Registration for the Healing Am,
whi ch licenses and disciplines

Lagucrucla's susoonsion retroaCtive
to Augus!, Tromans said. He said
the suspension took effoct Aug. 30.
Lagueruela wi ll return to hi s
duties as a physician at SI. Louis

mechanic•. brea th ing device a t
Children's Hospital. Manhew
Chandler, 13 , suffered from
muscular dysttophy and had all but
lost the ability to breathe.
After the ventilator was rernov·
ed, Lagueruela gave Matthew an
injection of potassium chloride,
which is capable of stopping heart

doctors in Missouri.

complaint against Lagucrucla in
March 1989, charging he improper-

Children 's Hospital when th e

suspension is completed next May,
a hospital spokesman said.
The Healing Am Board filed a

Tne board dec ided Lagueruela
improperly administered drugs to
th e terminally ill bo y a nd was

Iy had "contributed to !he death"
ofa boy from Gran ite City, III., in

Will County judge upholds
Joliet Junior College strike
JOLJE:" (UPI) - A Will County pruper jurisdiction in the case.
Auomeys for the teachers said
judge Wednesday refused 10 order
striking Jo lie t Junior College the case should have been filed
teachers back to class in !he second before the nlinois Labor Relations
full day of their strike agai nst the Board.
The college's 155 full -tim e
school.
Circ uit Judge William R. Penn fac ulty mem bers callrd the strike
said the teac hers had met all the late Mond ay a nd c lasses on the
requirements of law in calling meir main campu s were suspended
strike and the walkoul did not pose Tuesday.
The college has about 10,000
a "clear and prescn t danger to the
stu~-ents.
public:'
The strike is the fourth since
The college had sought a
temporary resuai ning order, sayi ng ] 967 and is the fIrst since a ninethe union had not notified the day walkout in 1977.
The di spute comes j ust two
county superintendent of schuols of
its strike plans as required by state weeks before final exams and
centers
on health insurance. CoDege
law.
T he notifi cation was fil ed "fficials want to iocrcase insuro'lCC
,Ieductibles paid by teachers and
Wednesday.
Pi!nn 31so said he did not have othC'r starr.

Stars are shining
in Hollywood
for video queen

son's

activi ty.
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Lagucrucla agreed with the s!lite
board that he had violated staW
druglawsTromanssaid.
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Make your Holiday Jollier.
Invite the "Jolly Old Man"!
Now taking reservations for ~

S.om Suit ,e:~~~,i~~: =_
needs, too.
Hours
10-6 Tues- Sat=
Sun by

=

IIIIIIIIIHlnmWffiiiWIllr.

SHHIHHfD

Fri . & Sat.
Dec 6 & 7
7:00 & 9:30 pm
Student Center Auditorium

ONLY $1.00

ed ward

.

SCiSSOR HANDS
r '

their

I.ALl n FLllJA,.:

The :.award-winning video choreogmphcr c tllcd lhc honor a "dream
com~ true" as she un\'eiled her star
cmbo... scd ill the sidcwnlk outside
the newlv constructed Holl vwood
G31axy tlie"ter complex.
.

I

remove

Mystery & suspense

HOLLYWOOD (U PI) - Paula
Abdul. Lake r Gi rl- turned -po p
video quccn, gOl a star on Holly·
wood Boulevard Wednesday.
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Performance offers insights
into living with mental illness

819 S. Illinois five,

Evvrything

lIZ

Pricv

.I Greeting Cards
.I Cosmetics
.I Cold Medicine
.I First Aid Supplies

Theater Review
By Casey Hampton
Entertainment Writer
TIle themer department's wurld
premiere
produc t ion
of
.. 1irror/Mirror" offers some

';~";::L..

revealing rcncctions on living with
a menta! illness.
The story revolves around U.S.
artist Eli7.abclh Layton, renamed
Bess Ross for the produclion,

Winter Break Trip
January I I - I 9
~day at 4:30 is Last Day
-" , for full payment
*

whose right-brain contour drawing

**

o ffered therapy for symptoms
caused by her mental illness.
The play presents a triangle of
char.tctcrs: Ros.~ . a suicidal patient
with an aLusivc husband. an overzealous doctor hung up on shock

Photo Courtesy Unlvershy News Service

In a twist on the classic "Hansel and Gretel," artist Elizabeth
a caring therapist who wants only Layton portrays the pair as an elderly couple -_he wicked witch
01
this grim falrytak! Is Alzheimer's Disease.
to help Rots.
The story takes place in a shabby sioccrity as the therapist. obviously
A screen behind the stage used
psychiatric hospital where Ross. disgusted by the doctor's opathy to for slides of Layton 's wo rk s,
her
condition.
Derek
HasenSlab
as
played by Heather Currie. is being
di spla)'~ !is Ross draws. i ~ a gmtt
detained and g ive n damaging Wylie. Ross' countI)'-bumpkin son. boon
10
the
product ion.
electri c shock treatmen ts [or her and Bob May as Sam. ~er pathetic strengthening the feel ings portr.Jyed
manic-depressive Slate.
and prejudiced hu sband . give by Currie on the stage.
Susan, the art ther.lpist played by notable performances.
Anothcr clcment o f th e
Neithcr RQina Morgan as Ross' production is a dream s('(l ucncc.
i'icolc C hapin. tries to slap Lhesc
ahuscs by gCllial:! Ross 10 lr.msposc d:lUgh te l Ann ie. nor Micha e l a l wJy~ a del ight 1 SCC 11\ C \Vllh
her feelings OntO p:lpcr in Conn Icy as one of Ross' fri ends smokc machines rolling. Ros.c; gCL"
dmW!T1f's. BUI r~l("cd with the dcmh ad~ much crcdibilltv to th e ~I 010\ in g vi sit fr om hl' f dl'ad
of her ";on :md ~I disrupti ve fa mil y production. Morgan is ex tremel y parent, mlc son.
li fe, Ross cominu c!" (0 I!vc ill ~I sliIT :lIld did not sccm fit for I.he
Light1llg . ~ \ cry cruci al lor Ihc
role, while Connlc), retilcs his lines production. wnh scveral arca l:; of
secluded shell.
Made up to ponra) 360-y",,,-old a.~ hc wo uld if hc had merely read the hospi131 SCt up on \'~lfIOU !'" k\"cl ~
Wo01:1n, Curric' ~ acti ng is th cm.
of thc stag c. and is done qUl l C
Blocki ng of th c va r iolls \'Ividly.
profou ndly i nl eres l ing . With a
slumped pos ture and ferociou s citaraclcrs by dircclOf Mikc M orris
"Mirror/M irror" is ~111 ;Imbi linlls
attitude. she plays Ross as a was well done. Despitc all lh e. producL.ion which brings <J glimmer
that
took
place of light to a clark s ubjccl.
sorrow- filled old woman who is a chaos
prisoner (0 her condition .
simu lt aneousl y
on
sta ge
" Mirror/ Mirror:' which had its
The feeling of helpl essness can sometimes. tile characlcrs moved world premiere No\ . 22. mn!) Dec.
6. 7 and 8 wllh evcnlng
be felt when Ross pleads for help, freely and rcalL<lieally.
TI1C stagc SCI-UP is ~-p.:'\ftan-with performanccs at S p.m . and thc
and the story is remarkably moving
when she tearfull y opens up in the a closet. window framc. desks, bed Sunday matinee at 2 p.m.
and chair-bu t effcctivc for what
end .
Tickets arc S4 for students and
S8 for adults.
Chapin also presents an mlazing take.< place.

treatments as the ultimate cure, and

Frenetic jazz guitarist's new release
delivers a string of musical gems
By William Ragan
Entertainment Writer

Guitarist Sonny Sharrock
releases a while-hOI torrent of
sound on his new album "Ask the
Ages." cooling his hyperactive
noise down '.'.'ith an undercunent of
jazz.
Sharrock is one of the last
progenitors of "frcc ja7,z," a style of
music tha ~ grew to prominence i:-:
the mid ·60s.
Free jazz twists the conventions
of jazz music, eschewing safe
chord changes for a scalding brew
of noise and manic mclodicism.
On such soio albums as " Seize
the Rainbow" and with the band
Last Exit. Sharrock loyed with the
definition of jazz. wailing on his
guitar like n saxophone while
generating tonalities and sounds
th at could never be played on a
brass instrument
•
Sharroc k sidelin ed with Bill
Crmy's jazz band for a concen on
VH-l once. When Cosby pointed
to Sharrock to solo. he played one
note. And he kept playing the nOle.
Three minutes latcr he still was
playing the sa me not e. Cosby 's
face l'q uinchecl lip like a squashcd
bug.
USlI311 y. Sh:lrrock's playing is
not a..i controlled. His guil.:v solos
range from intense mclocticism to
whilC noise, lIsing every shading in

*

between.

His current band includes
drummer Elvin Jones, who backed
up le~endary saxophonist John
Coltrane in the late '60s; Pharoah
Sand(,rs, who also played with
Coltrane on th e .. Ascension "
"",,_ons and has made a name for
himself as a saJlophone soloist; and
Chamelt Moffett on acoustic bass.
"Ask the Ages" opens with the
IO-minute bombardment of
" Promises Kept." Sharrock and
Sanders harmonize the basic
melody. an interesting effect thot
appears throughout the album.
Sanders solo initially is Coltraneish, blowing streams of nOlCS in OJ
"wall of sound" effcct. Thc solo
then takes a decidedly bi71UTC tum ,
metamorphosing into an array of
detuned honks and splats.
Sharrock burro ws into th e
listcners brain wi th an alm ost
speed-metal solo. leaving Mo ffell
to pick up the pieces with a
surprisingly melodic solo in which
~ e pin s down th c chord cha nges
while es tab li shing a hum mable
melody.
Joncs cr:J.silcs cy mbals and b:,mgs
drums in ~l nu rry of incandcscc lI1
noi se, yct still manages to hol d
onto thc complex rhyth m.

' 'Who Does She Hope to Be?" is
less manic and morc magic. a
painfully slow ballad that
showcases the band's melodic skill.
The bouncy, playful romp of
"Little Rock" is not as diminutive
as its title; Moffett's pulsati.g bass
and the one-two punch of Jones'
drumming make a molehill into a
mountain.
"As We Used to Sing" boasts a
beautiful. apocalyptic harmoni7.cd
melody with a masturbato ry so lo
by Sharrock and tight rhYlhm ic
interplay belwcen Joncs and
Mo~ett.

The stately, grandiose " Many
Mansions" again rcminds onc of
Coltrane's later work , especiall y ill
Sanders' pc.ssion31e solo which
dips and ascends wi th th e
frequency of the Screaming Eaglo.
Sharrock's solo is one of the bc.<t
on the album, drinking &-cply from
the well of jazz. but still making ,1S
much noise as a cat in heal
Jones' bongc-i!<;h pound ing 0:1
"Once Upon a TImc'" is errJlic, ),et
still propels the song beynnd Ih,·
bounds of Ihe conventi on:! 1
bedtime s to ry. Sha rrock's luft y
melodies arc like a lull aby fro m
Ma~. hauntill l! and familiar.
Every song-on "Ask the r-\gc:-.:'
At"tu,lI y. ~ley all s"lnd out. Ever)
song is :'1 gcm, and the melodies
remain in the mind long afu.' r the
album isovcr.

:::
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Sign Up NOW!

*

Where: Steamboat Lodge in ';teamboal. Colorado
incluQes 3 hot tubs. sauna_ fire place_cable & kitchen
Cost: $299 w/ own trnnsportation
$385 w/ llIolorCoaclr tfill1Spo rt atio n >lc
Includes: 4 Day SI\i l;tass. 6 ighls Lodging
and " Greal Time!
1' 0: mon.' ;:::0 cal! 5~6 ·.J .J9:) or
:!:
I't. ,,!fiLe .~rll nonr Sludent Cente!

*
*
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City threatens

Computer technology
featured in TV series

closure of 50
daycare units

how Eli Lilly and Company

By Teri Lynn Carlock
Ge1eral Assignment Writer

learned the art and science of

WSIU·TV will broadcasl the
first twO additions of a video
Journal prescnted by Lhc National
Center for Supercomputing
Applicatioos Dec. 7 and 14.
Bob Gerig, station m;>nager al
WSIU· TV, said he Ihinks th e

su;x:rcomputing and broughl il
back bome;
• "Seeing is Believing," the
human fac tor in sc ientifi c
visuali7..ation and
• " Microbursl Alert," real·
lime weather modeling in the
service of airline safety.
The four stories in the second

slaLion's audience wants to tune

in for the latest information on
Icchnology and compulcrs.
NCSA Rcal1imc will fealure
rcpons on lhe growing rocld of

edi::ion arc:

high·pcrformancc computing
mld its applications to science,
cngincc:llIs. education and the

costS:

humanities.
Bob Rackels, com pUler
information specialist with
Computing Affairs at SIUC,
said this is Lhc fust Lime WSlU·
TV has agreed to broadcast a
NCSA program.
The four stories in :he first
addition are:
• "A Mummy Unveiled!" an
Eg yptia n mummy 's interior
revea led thro ug h volume
renderings;
• " Megabytes to Medicines,"

CHICAGO (UPI) - Hundreds
of parents could rond Ihemselves
scrambling 10 provide day care for
their children nex t month if city
ol:cials follow through on threats
10 c lose 50 licensed day care
centers.
The cilY has info rm ed 50 of
Chicago's 435 day care centers
their licenses will be revoked if
lhe;y fail to me-oCt tough new state
safely regulalions in 30 days, the
Chicago Sun·Times repo n ed
Wednesday.
For the first lime, th e Slate fire
mars hal is requ irin g d:l Y ca re
centers have hard-wired smoke
detcctor system under regulations
that "''Cnt into effcct Jan. I .
The National Life Safely Code
requires some day care centers in
Illinois to install rirc warning or
sprinkler systems.
The hard-wi red system costs
between S3,OOO and SIO,OOO an d
would be a prohibitive expense for
smaller dilY care cenlers, whic h
previously were allowed to have
bauery-opemted smoke alarms.
Chicago requested a six month
extension of the regu lations and
wai ted more than five months to
begin enforcing Lhc tougher law.

• "A New Proving Ground,"
visualizing, materi ali zing and
designing lools Ihal could cuI

. "Sounding the Data,"
scientists gai ning insight into
Ibeir numbers-but not by
pictures alone;
• "Music by Numbers," how
to use a Cray to make music 10
match the complexity of our
world and
. "VisiC"n for Learning:'
scientific publishing wi th a
difference.
Each edition of Lhc journal wiU
be aired at 5 p.m. and will last
aboul 30 minutes. The third and
fourth editions are scheduled to
air in early 1992 .
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.. SEE OUR BfAU'J'WUL DANCING GIRLS
TUES~

WED .• THURS~fRl . & SAT. G:OO p.m. TO 2 :uu a.m.

,r

"S ome of Southern lIIinois' Finest Dancers"

684·3038

~NTER

~

MOTORCYCLESTORAGE~

MOTOR SCOOTER STORAGE
A r. ~ator

Self Se rv e Storage

c~r~o~~.!::,alt 1 ~2~W

Phone (618 ) 457·STOR
7867

All Motor Scoolers •
$9.95 per monl h
All Motorcycles·
$1 4.95 per month
· Full Dress Motorcycles
have separate rates
$13.95 WinterizingiUn'

Win1erizing All Scooters
$17.50 Winterizing All
Twin Motorcyctes
$21.50 Winterizing All

Four Cylinders.

Bush shares in joy
of Anderson family
WAS HINGTON

(UP)

-

President Bush shared pczsonaIly in

" the joy and tears " of Terry
Anderson's famil y on his release
from captivity We:Jnesday but said
the ordeal is not over unt il
terrorism is excised from Ihe
region.
Wh ile House spokesman Marlin
Fitzwaler said Bush was actually
on the telephone with AndcrF.on's
siSler, Peggy Say, in Wiesbaden ,
Germany, when she saw her
brother for the first Lime free From
the ca ptors who had h e l ~ him
hostage for the lasl 6 1{2 years.
"! fell tlle joy and the LearS thaI
marked this occasion for her," the
president said.
!lush called Say, who worked
tirelessly for her brother's frecdom .
10 personally congralulale her, and
Fi tz wate r characterized th e
president al.; "vcry excited :md very
h' rpy for TerT) ."
At the samc time, however, the
preside nt iss ued a lengthy
statement in which he hailed lhe
release of the lasl American caplive
but snid, "\V hile the American
hosL1gcs have now been released ,
we cannot say the ordeal is over."
He rei terated the longstanding
U.S. Cilll for "tlle immediate, safe
and un condit io nal release of all
tllOse held outside the legal system
in the region," in c ludi ng twO
remaining German hostages.
And he dema nded " a fu ll
accounling" of all hostages who
have died during captivity,
specifically IIl rn tion in g Col.
Richard Higgin s and Wi ll iam
Buckley, two Americans who were
ki lled by caplors.
But in L)lanking thosc who key 10
the release of all Ihe Americans,
Blish singled oul the governments
of Ira n, Syria and Lebanon for
~ i s Ling the safe and unconditional
relca."",.
"This is a positi ve development
which we welcome," the president
s.1id. " We must dedicate ourselves
to ensuring lImt hostage taki ng is
nOi resumed. Indeed, the lime has
co me to erndi cale n il form s o f
I(' rro rism in the reg ion and th e
\\·orlc!. Lcool!on hould once more
Ill'cornr :1 pl:lce where people can
u:lw l :lncllivr ~.h C-i r li ves frcc of the
ff:l r 01 violence in :111 iL~ fortl'ls. ,.

. 'A, r;; .....ff
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NE W YORK (U PI) Staffers al Ihe Associaled
Press's World Headquarters
in Manhattan rejo iced
Wednesday wiih champagne,
'app lause and lears of joy
upon seeing Terry Anderson
smile freely for the rorst time
in more than six years.
Anderson, the AP's Beirul
burea u and senior Middle
East correspondent, W:l S
turned over Wednesday 10
U.S. ofrocials in Damascus,
Syria , after more th an six
yea rs in the hands of pro·
Irdnian kidnappers.
Aft er a morning of
cont radictory reports ovcr
Anderson's aClual releasc,
slaffers al AP's Rockefell er
Center hc.1dquaners brealhed
a co llec ti ve sig h of relief
after mo vi ng the bulletin
confirm ing lhat Anderson
\V"tiS a free man.
Repo rters, editors and
execUlives gathered around
television sets to view live
broadcaSlS of a heal lhy
looki, .g, smiling Anderson
address fell ow journal ists
from Syria. All burst into
applause when he ronished.
On the wall bebind them
.h ~ng a 20·foot banner that
read, "Terry "" Free!I!!" ,
"I was surprised at how
well he looked," said
Richard Pyle, now a gener.d
assignment reJlOl1Cf in New
York who has worked wi th
Anderson over 20 years on
for~ign assignments.
Pyle said Anderson looked
"incredible, fantas tic, like
he'd never been away."
"He looked the same (as
wben he was kidnapped),
excepI for Ihe bald spot,"
said P Ile. who atidW !.lmt the
las t lime he saw Anderson
was at the Tokyo press club
in 1984.
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UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Be a big winner two ways. First. by selling your books for co.h. Spcond ~
plnying · Cosh For Books Bonanza.- Get a free gome cord when you sell your
books bock. Then simply scratch off the prize oreo to see if you're on instant w inner.

Stop by the bookstore for a complete li.t of prize•• rule. and regulotion.:

WIN BONUS PRIZES
We., aI ..... with .........rk.....

• No Durchase is neceuory. Offer void where prohi bit~ .

ft~

LOCATIONS:
UNIVERS ITY BOOKSTORE GIVES YOU FAST CAS H
AND FAIR PRICES FOR YOUR USED BOO!:S.
HOI,

~\uCH

YOU KNO\-l

HONEY YOU GET FOR EACH BOOK - 50% OF

TilE NEI-I BOOK PRIC E IF IT \-IILL BE USED AGAIN NEXT
SEfIESTER.

EAST SIDE-GRINNELL HALL 9-4
DEC. 5 & 6 AND 9-13
WEST SIDE-LENTZ HALL 9-4
DEC. 5 & 6 AND 9-13
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 8-5 M-F SAT. 12-4:30
ENDS FRI. DEC. 13. 1991

A IJHOLESI.LER . FOLLETT BOOK CO . •

BUY S MANY BOOKS NOT BEING USED HERE NEXT SEMESTER .
AND - YOU GET A CASH FOR BOOKS BONAN ZA GAME
CARD EACH TiME YOU VISIT THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
TO SELL YOUR USED BOOKS BACK ( ONE VISIT PER DAY
PLEAS E) .

PRIZES I NCLUDE BICYCLES FROH PHOENIX

;;YCLE. FREE TEXTBOOKS FOR SPRING SEHESTER AND
MANY OTHER ITEMS.
SO . "HEN YOU SELL YOUR BOOKS THIS SEMESTER.
HEAD TO THE UN I VERS ITY BOOKSTORE FOR FAST CASH AND
FAIR PRICES.
.• • • • •• • • ~
.••. . . ,..
, . . . . .•
I~==~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-------------

1-..
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U.N. envoy meets with Croatian, federal leaders
BELGRADE. Yugoslav ia (UPI )

-

Serbian and C rl'3 lian force

foughl sporadic cia.<hes Wcdnc.<day

in CroaLia and U.N. sJX'.Cial eO\oo)'
Cvruli Vance said talks with the
chlcf of Ole Serb-<lominmed federal
arm y and sep arati st Croa tia n

Prcsidt:;'ll Fmnjo Tudjman fai led LO
clear
"obstacles" to the
depl oy me nt of peace-kee ping

lIOOp' .
Vance met first in IJclgrJdc with
Yugoslav Defense Minister Vcljko
Kadijc"ic and then l1d\'c lcd to the
Croatian capital of Zagreb for the
fi rst sessio n with Tudjma!l of hi s
cllrrent vi sit, th e fourth he has
rn:IDc to Yugoslavia in .3 montll.

U.N. com.ingcl1l. whIch hinge~ on iT
hJlt to hOSljJjtics.
"Clearly obswc l c~ rcmaln :' he
sa id. " T he ceJ $c -fire mus t tak e
hold. T he cea se -fi re I " a \fcr y
rundamental pan of Ihe problcm ~
wc have to face."
Vance said he wou ld con Linue his
talk s wi th Yu goslavia 's riv al
politi cal and mi litary leaders " for
th e nc;({ se veral day s: ' but
dec li ned 10 di sc l ose w hat
recomm end'Hi on on the peacekeeping propos.'ll he wo uld make to

MiJ o~..: vic of . crbia. th e large",
Yugo~ la\' republi c.

Vance earlier tenncd as "useful "
his di scu."sions with Kadijevic, thr
commander of lhe federal armed
forces. at his office.:; In down lawn

Bclb'T'dde.
" We discussed I.hc ceasc-fire and
whclller .\le were all in agreement
ab o ut tlt e thin gs we ag reed
berole:' sa id Vance, who req ucsted
the meeLing a day after vi siting the
caSlern Croatia n lown of Os ijc k ,
where he nOled that lI ea r- dail y
arti llery ba rrages di proved the
military 's .: laim s Ih :1I i t was

wilh Tudjman. Vance
rcilcrmrd that the failure or a av.
23 cc~· lirc accord mmai ncd the

U.N. Seereluy Ge ne ral J~lVier
Perez de Cuellar.
"J will hav(' to come ur with a
rccOtnmcndation for the ~c rctary
gencrnl. I do nm want 10 prej udge
what thilt will be:' S:lid Vance. who
rchJmcd 10 Bclgrndc, v. here he wa...
e;qX:CLoo to mcct on TIlUn;day with

maJ\..\r hurdle to the dispatch Of a

consistcm ly violatcd since it went
inlo effcct <'n :"10\'. 24, is the i-1th
reachcd in the Yu!!osli.lv civi l w:tr.
Vance is siri \'in£ to consolidal C'

co mmuni st Presi den t Sloboda"

th e cease- fire and

SJX'ak ing 10 reponers

~lfl,rr

his

di~lI;;;.s ion s

respecting the Ull CC.
The ccasc-fi r~. which has beer:

reco nc il e

d iOercncc:.; o\'er the deploylnent of
U. . {fOOl'S oct\'cen Tudjrnan on
the one hand, and Kadijcv ic and
M Iloscvic on Ihc other.

T he Serb-do minaled fede ral

army and Mil osc vic arc back in g
reOCls of Croatia 's Serbian minority
fi ghti ng to excludc their enclaves

f P(}ctr~l\";)ka SI;.uina and C;;;crhliUl
l oree!' r<' ''lIInccl lank a nd mon:lf
homhard:nenL" 01 OSljck, the main
IOwn or :.he cas:h:m Cro..1t.ian rec:ion
o f SJavo nija. State-r un Zag reh
Radio s.,id. Th cre were no rcpon....
of casualucs.
Osij ek e njoyed a brief lull Irom

fro lll a June 25 dcc larati o n o f
ind e pend e nce by TUdjm a n ',

Serbian barrages afli~r Vance's visa
to tJ1C prc~ o min antJ y Croatian tOwn

nationalist regime becausc of fcars

of 150.000. " 'h;ch Iu s been coming

of a rcvivai of th c per sec ution
Se rbs suffered during World War

II.
Tudjman cont ends the war

was

Instigaled by Mi losevic 10 pernlil
the seizure of Croo rpn areas w ith

significam Serbian (x>puhnj"ns for
i nc lu si n in th e crc:niol1 of a
"G re:lIer Serbia " o r rump
Yugosbvia.

Figh ti ng . m~: anwhilc. flared
wit1lOlIt r('.splle in the ccnt.r.lJ arca

under in crcas l ng press ure f rom
en c roa c h ing Serbian IroOpS 3nd
irreg u lars foll o wing Ihe No v. 18
fall of ncarby Vuknvar.
The Za g reu-based European
Communi ty observer mission has
identified OSljck as illC n ~x t t:.trgt:l
of the drive by Serbian forces to
their conu-ol ovcr Slavonija.
wa rn in g Ihat it face d th e same
intensive harragcs that left VlIkovar

~x lcnd

in ru ins.

Noriega's portrait
"used to protect
drug shipments
M IA ~II ( UPI) Manu e l
Noriega's portrai t w as used as

se cu r it y

~lgains t

Panal11ani:m

inlcrccption .:looard a yac ht on its
way (0 pick up co.;a inc bound for
lhe Uniu:d StalCS, a ercw mcmhcr
lestified Wednesday.
Manuel Sanchez. 36, said hc was
the captain of Ihe 51-fOOl yacht. the
Krill. He wo rked fo r Ihe Kr ill's
owncrs, ArncI. and Ruben Paredcs.
In Fc~r uar y 1986 Colombian
drug dealers Ramon Navarro and
William Saldarriaga inspeCled the
boat. docked at Balboo Yael" Club
in Panama. and agrccct to ouy it,
Sanche? s aid . T he Co lo mbian s
olTered SJnchez 5 1.000 10 take OlC
bom through Ihe Panama Canal 10
Colombia, he testified.
Before \he boat \eft for Panama
fllrcc secrer comparrmen ts werc
built in Ihc crew quancrs and under
UIC SI.:lirs ncar lIle ga ll ~ v
A n a UlOg ra phed ponr" i t o f
. lo riega was placed on th e Krill.
Sanchez said . n,e portrnil had been
g i ve n to .'r:vilrro h y Cesar
Rodr igucl.. a close assoc iatc 0 1
'oriCt), he addcn.
" It had iO be pl aced Ihe re so
nobody wou ld bOl he r Ihe
yac ht-no ne o f the Panamanian

Desk & Computer Centers
Woodgrain with low hutch
$99 value

$28. 00

Wooagrain with low hutch with 2 shelves
$159 value

$39.00

Whitewash & Black with hutch & keyboard pull out
$169 Value

$49. 00

Woodgrain with hutch top with 2 door
$179 value

$

00

ow
3 Pc. Living Room

Jllthoritics," Sanchez said.

Th e Krill wa s loaded w ith IwO

-Sofa
-Chair
-Love Seat
-Assortment of colors

large boxes from a Panamanian
g un dca l er und went sa fely to
Colom bi a w here the boxcs we re

unloaded. he said.
Sanchez said he Ihen look the
Krill 10 Ih e Rosa rio Is la nd s in
Colo mbi a. w h e re hundred s o f
yellow and b lue pl as tic packages
containing cocai ne were loaded
i nto the secret compartments by

,~
~

Saldarriaga. Sanchez and IwO other
crew m embers look the cocaine
ship menl 10 San Andres. another
Colombian island. and wa iled for
Sa l d:uriaga

and

ava rro .

Colom bian police boarded Ihe
v~ ILhere.

" They broke dow n Ih e door,
started beati ng us uP. and arrested
us." Sanchez said.
Defense aHomey Frank Rubino

Firm 2-Piece
Mattress Set

Twin Mattress Set

$49.00
Only$19.00

asked sarcastica ll y d uring cross
cxami na ti o n: " When Co lomb ian
pol icc ,",w the piclure did they S\arl
ye llin g E I Tig re, E I Ti g re
(No riega's ni c kname) and Slarl
running off the boat?"
Prosec ulors objected and U.S .
Distri ct Judge William Hocveler

Twin Mattress

00
4 Drawer Chest Twin size 2- Piece set... ..,.... '99.

$46. 00

agreed.
"Lel's avo id as kin g fooli s h
questiol' s," I-focvel'r admonished
Runino.
Rubino thon asked:"W I good
did lhru picture of Noriega do?"
"No good." sa id Sa nchez. w ho
spent a yea r in a Colombia n jail
:tfter the incident.
Narcot ics offi cers in Culomhia
h:ld been investi gating Saldarriaga
nnd Navarro before the Krill
:lrrived. Colo m bia n police Cp l.
C",lo, Malaver lesti fied .

~. L

The Huge Red Barn
Furniture Outlet
open 7 days a week
Mon.·Sat. 9·5 SundC\y Noon-5
985-6609

Full size 2-Piece set... .. ,......... s119. 00

We're a little hard to find but worth it.
Go to Lakewood Shopping Center
(where Silo is located) go North on
Reed Station Road for 2 miles, then
East on Haney Road a 1/2 mile. Watch
for our or·ange and black signs. If you
get lost call us at 985-6609

i)aily EgypMII

Clotting drug restores
life to frostbitten limbs
CHICAGO (UPI ) -

,\ cr"t·

di sso lvll1g drug lIsefu l in
trc:lI1l1g hel.l rt .Ilt.lck vic tims
also C:\I1 ~ig niri ea ntl )' r etlue..:
the need to amput.:nc frostblll('n
limbs , :I r e:;c:H{" her sa id

Wed nesday.
The drug. recOinbinallt tisslie
pl asminogcn ac ti va tor or r·
A , dissol ves blood clot s in
~ ggcd Jrtcrics, Such c lot s

I !t

t 3U\C

hl'art :m.1..:ks :lnd

o;;lr('l:<~s.

nle resea rchers found Ihe drug
:llso c~m restore blood now in
fmf('n fingers. h:Inds, leg ... Jnd

fccl.
Severe fros tbite d:Hl1a gcs

artcries and Sl OpS bl ood rrom
fl ow in g. C"ss c illi a ll y ki llin g
bod\' tisslle. Trc:JtmcllI wi lli r·

11''\ redu ced the damage. the
rc.~"""1 rc h crs

S3id.

Chemical company to study leaking landfill
SAUGET Cl1> lj -- 1"'C'n santo
Wcdn c::: u dY ai~r(:cd !..
cOlilprchcnsi,,' studl~~ at l iS
c01llJminaiCu f ormer landfill in
s-oulhw..:slcm IIl inoj~ 10 dl,tennine
w hal co rrl"<.:ti\'( 'I{" IIOI; mUSI be
L1kcn. a mo\\'" Ih31 Sl:IUOO ~ Y·vcaro ld lawsuit ag:-1i n~1 the SI. Loui~
finn .
Th e co m pany W;.i S <lI sa fi lh.'d
S 150,000 l'J COver sla te gov emmcm costs already incurred on
tJleclcanup.
TIle 36·acre Kru mmrich landfill
in Sauget was uscd between 1959
to 1977 to dispos'; of waste from
th e Krummrich plant and from

Co.

ollll.:c \l o11 ...aHt{J buliu6 in lhc 51.
Louj~ :.JlC~ , TIle :::Po..:cd-m landfill
IIOW hi.t"i a c1<J~ c:.I1l .Ioll h<.ls 1'lI..' ~'!i
cowrL'd wah 'lli! ,ll!d -CL'd{'d.
~tollsa lll n spokc'\\,~)fna n And l
Smith s:lId th e iiJlHlIlI1 conHl in"
producl;; and hy-pnKlucl'-i u"cd Iu
mak e \~Irinu~ <.:hC'IIII(,lb. Some nj
the S ub s l~ln ccs ~lIl' c.: l)nsidcrcd
hai"arooLs. Smith ~d. "but onl y il
tJ1CYarc improperly ll~d or slOrcd."
Some of th e \\J st..: has seeped
into groundwater nnd leaked into
the Missis.<;ippi River.
Monsanto agrced 10 make th e
dctennina tioll as part of a consent
dcc rec wo rk ed o ut with {h e

ullicc and Ih e
111n(lls En. ironm.:nt:11 Pmlcction
.\ ','n"
i hc.:~ (\,Il11jl:!II~ hOI .. 11Ifl!d an
c.\ IIOnll1- 1lI.111.:lIrln~l·rilJ~ finn In
ill\"\!<;II~ .II\"· I..tlnd II II In..; :11 the SIll.:
.llhl ,kh..'mulh" \\ 11;11 .1L!HlIl ne{.'d.. t(l
~. (;.1kl'll "Ihl' ·Iud) h c\pcctcd 10
I;.J~C l~ 1I111111h .. ..Incl will h..:
IlltmHo r..:,! h\ th..: II:I'A
" 111is 1~lI1iJllll (lrll.· .. nm rcpn.::.cnt
.:urn.:nt 1\1on,antu \'~Istc-disposal
pr<J~ li ccs:' ~Iid Willl:101 J. Boyk,
Mons.:uuO'j\ plant manager... It was
built more I h~1Il 30 )'~ars Jgo. in
cOinpli:lIlce with t!xisling sUite 13\\
(lf lh;.!t !,!'rd .

<t1H"Ilnc), 1:\!nt:f Jr ..

Proposed airport
in Chicago has
citizens fired up
CHIC AGO (UPI) - Groups "nd
indl\'jdual s lor :I:ld againsl flvc
proposed Sites fur a Ihird Chicago
area airport 3i re(1 thei r \' Iew s
Wednesda y i n :.:. major heari ng
l eadi ng tip 10 a long 3w:lil Cd
dccl ~ion bY'1 bi-state pancL
T he panel, which is chaired by

IVil!i3m Da l<,),. Chicago Ma yor
Richa rd M. Dalcy's I"ot her. ha s
~n

urged ICl w ',c <II IC;l!l1 :1 test
"OIC at itS Dec. I S mC'cting to give
:tn indicmion of ",'here four lIlinois
mcmbers of the commission sland.

The thre e Chicago reprrse nmti vc have backed Lake Calumct
city 's So utJl'~asl Side as tJleir
preferred choice w hile Ihe fou r
Indian a r eprc sc ntiHives have

011 tilC

su pported

th e

Gary

( In d.)

Mun ici pal Airport. Olh er sites
under co nsideration ar e ncar
Kankakee. Peotone and Beecher.
At least two groups Stlid any new
airpon would mean the closure of
Mid wa)' Ai rrx:JrI to commercial l:Iir
traffic .
Among those was the Chicago

United

for

Lake

Ca lumet

coati lion - ~ group of businesses,
commu ni l Y leader s, I~lb Jr and
minorityorgani7..3lions.
" \Vhen Lake Calume t ope ns.
j\l id yay wouiu ir.A..;)mc a general
av iat i on airpo rt . c l ose d 10
comml!rcial tramc," the group said
in prepared rerTk1rks.

" Wh y a ll of C hica go is not
clamorin g for lhis airport I can't
unde.rSland," said \Villiam A ,

Sampson. the group's president. He
argued Lake Ca lumet is the o nly
si te th at wi'l cr eate j obs and
economic de ve lopment
for
C hicagoa ns, say i ng th e ai rpo rt

wou ld bring 235.000 jobs to th e
Sout heast Side. 49.000 of them

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5

new.

Roberl L. Do na hu e , a former
FAA associate administrator fo r
airportS and former dircctor of the

7:30PM

Illinois Depar tment of T ra nsportation AeiOnaulics Di visio n,

a lso said a Lake Ca lumet site
would require closing Midway.
Even so. he said Lake Calumct
wo uld be beyo nd its des ig n
capacity when it opened and urged
the panel to also consider one of
the so-called " green grass sites" he
said wou ld be cheaper and displace
fewer people.
' To those who say today no one
will use a green grass airpon , thaI
arg ument \ . ... s pr oven \U!ong a
generation ago) when it WdS said no
one would usc O'Hare becallse it
was tOO far away, Development and
popul ati or gr owt h sou th of
C hicago will aga lll prove thm
tJ1COry wrong," Donahue said.
H owe. vr: . anoth cr g:oup- lhc
Lake C31u I11 ct A i rport Bu siness
c..~alilioa -said a green grass sitc
would be too far away.
" D csp i te illu sions lO the
co ntrar y, pC',oplc w j~ i nOl tra vel
great distances LO gCl to iU1 airpon,"
said Stcphen 3i nel air. coa l i tion
prcs idcllI . " Ca ~e in poi nt is lhe
ongoing, inerfcctive effort to lure
north suburban business people La
use
Milwauk('e' s
M itchell

Airpon."

$21.00 Reserved

Tickets ~vailable At:
Skaggs Electric-Harrisburg
Sheehy's Foodland-Marion
Carbondale:
Country Fair
Disc Jockey Records
Student Center
S.I.U. Arena South Lobby Box Office'
' Iine reservation cards at 8 a.m.;
sales immediately following.
CHECK EACH LOChTION FOR EXACT TIME OF SALES
WHEELCHAIR SALES: Monday Dec.9,199 1 at 9am.
Special Events Ticket Office
LINE RESERVATION CARD PO LICY
Une reservation calds are distributed althe SIU Alena South lobby Boll OHicc on the
morning ollho firSI day 01 sales.
2. Cards are dra wn randomiy by a SIU Arena Siafl Member· ono card :>er !)I" ·,;)O.
J . Pel sons receiving a card must occupy thr;:ir posilion In line prior 10 the commencement of
actuallickel sales, or Ihey WIll be ptal t:d atlhe end ollhOline,
NOTE: Being lir sl in hne lor a reservalion card witl not assure you 01 being hrst in line lor a ticket.
1.

~

SIU Arena
6 18-453 -53 ' 1 •

Saturday, DC'<:. 7, 1991, Starting at 9:30 Charge by Phone

Ex-Klansman to duke it out
with Bush for nomination

President telephones
nation's unemployed
WASHINGTO N (U PI ) Intent on assuring Americans he
cares about those in economic
di stress, Pres ident Bush has
te leph oned a number of th e
naLion's unemployed to discuss
their circu ms tances, hi s
spokes man revea led Wed·
nesday.
But when pressed by
reponers 10 elaboratc funher on
the pres id ent 's pcrso nal
campai gn, including th e
queslion of whether Bush had
helped anyone land a new job,
press sccrClary Marlin Fitzwater
issued the disclaimer: " He's nOl
a job placement center."
The revelation came after the
spukesman was qu es tion ed
abo ut Bu sh 's stepped -u p
campaign to ass ure aud iences
around the countr y that hi s
administ rati on is 3ware of
current suffering caused by a
stagnant economy and moving
on many fronlS to do something
about it.
Fitzwa te r sa id Bu sh has
received a greal deal of mail on
thc quest ion and that " mosl of
the IcllCr> thal come in say th31
ihe)' believe he is concerned."
" F9!.
example,"
th e
spokesman lold reponers, "he's
c311ed some of thesc people
who '"havc written in to
him- moslly people who ha'le
lost l.heir jobs and so forth just
to talk about their situation and
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Jet th em kn ow the kinds of
things he's working on."
But Fitzwater dccl ined to
name names or discuss the
numhers of such calls placed by
tJle prcsident~ who is known for
hi s pro pe nsit y to use the
telephone.
Indeed, th e spOkes man
qui ckl y addcd th at Bush was
"nOl oul trying 10 find people
jobs. But's he's interested in
hearing about their problems
and their view of how it
happened and, particula'ly, why
they lost their jobs."
Bush has been making such
call s "during this economic
slowdown period." he added,
and often calls people he reads
about in the newspaper.
Bush
Twice Tu esday
broachcd tl l!"! qu esti on of his
concern 10 Miss issippi and
Florida SlOPS and in a speech
before
th e
Wednesday
American Entcrprise Institute,
he aga in promi sed " a new
ac ti o n program " for th c
,}conomy to be unveileJ in his
annu al State of the Uni on
address in January.
" TI1CSC arc tough Limes we're
in. And ma ny Americans are
worried," Bush told the group.
"They' re looking for a s ign
from \VashinglOl1 Lhat someone
carcs, understu nd wha t's
happcnin g. And I hope I've
made clear that I do."

WASHINGTON (UPI) David Duke, the fonner Ku Klux
Klansman who ha., 10Sl almosl' all

.. A s pI G3idcnt I can do a beneT
job than Carter did," he said.

political races he has run . sa id

to partic ipat e in the political

Wednesday he would cha llenge

process," Duke lold a news
conference, adding lhat thc gra,,r oOlS of Am erica " mu st be
allowed to speak. They mUSI be
a llo wed to havc a voice in
gove rnment and a voice on the
ballot. We've go t to bc able to
vote for people who reall y sland
up fOf our ?rin c iplcs and our
values in America. "
Duke is the first person lO step
forwardfto challenge Bush in his
own party 's primaries. Political
commentator Patrick Buchanan
could join Duke on the right of
Bush neXl week when he plans lO
announce whether he also join the
GOP race.

President Bu sh i nm os t of the

Republican primaries nex t year.
"The coun try under Bush is
heading in the wrong di rcction,"
Duke said in announcing he w ill

lO ra ll y Ihe middle cla<s behind
hi s ca mpa ign for Ihe GOP

try

presidential nomination.

Duke, 4 I, who earlier this year
10SI hi s race for Loui sia na
governor, has said he did not

expecl lO beal Bush but hoped 10
spread his message ac ro ss the

country. But Wednes day, he
appeared more optimistic, pointing
out few thou ghl Jimmy Carter
could win in 1976.

Sununu ponders
future upon exit
from Washington
- WASHINGTON ' (UPI)

-

Outgoing w~1'c House chief of
staff John SUn!,"u said Wednesday
he !! Jcaying 'rith no regrets, bUI is
a lidle }iW1lriWd at the intensity -9f
-ftbye him ousted!S
~ J?Tesid~Bush'~top adviser. ~~~:....
An cmOlional~liitinu ,
in an inierview whfi trrinCd Press
Interna lional , observed philosophically, "There is a season for
cverylhin g and I've had three
wonderful y~ hJ're."
He said he iliihK'It koow who his
repl ace ment woo!rl be-. Trans"
~ti
n Secretary Samuel'Skimer
15 conSidered the front-runner.to
QCC'SS U.~ 10

"Every Am erican has

WASHINGTON (UPI) '- The
Supreme CC'un said Wednesday a
federal appeals courl overstepped
its 'Jounds when it threw o ut a
m::n's conviction for killing his
baby on the grounds that evidence
of prior child abuse was improperly
adm itted 31 trial.
The COUrl, by a 6-2 margin ,
reversed a decision of the 9th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals th at
California stale courts should not
ha ve let a j ury hear graphic
evidence of past abuse before
convicting a man of killing his 6month-old daughter.
The allomey general. in asking
the high coun to hear the case, said
the issue was Q maller of stale law
that fell oUl<ide federal jurisdiction.
In an opinion written by Chief
Justice William Rehnquist, the high

_~~

courl agrccd.
" It is not the province of a
federal habeas coun to re-examine
state coun determinations on Slate
law questions, wrote Rchnquist.
"In conducling habeas review, a
federal coun is limited 10 deciding
whether a conviction violated the
Cor,stitution, laws, or treaties of the
United Stales."
Mark McGuire was sentenced lO
15 years 10 life in prison after his
1982 conviction of sccond-acgrcc
murder in Alameda County.
McG uire and his wife brought
their yo un g daughter, Tori, to a
hospital emergency room on July 7,
198 1, where the child died.
Doctors who examined Tori at
the hospital sa id an aulOpsy
revealed extl":lsivc internal injuries
to her abdominal area.
It

It

Higher risk of·heaIth problems,
fewer services for rural elder1y
WASHINGTON (UPI) BurC3u found an average prc·tax
Elderly people livin g in rural income of S15,367 a year for rural
Ameri ... have far iess income than households composed of the
their urban counrcrparlS and are elderly. In cities, thc average was
more likely to ha ve health $10,422.
problems, analysts said Wedne.<day.
Rural elderly spent less in most.
In addition, rural residents often major areas - housing, lood and
find a narrOwer range of heallh transportation - but slightly more
services arc available than in cities. on health expenditures. A "ey
The COSl of pro vid ing care , rcaso n, Schwcnk said. was rural
however, can be higher because of elderly spent more on health
the distan ces involved and low insurance, possibly a reflection that
rural people often WCIe selfpopulation density.
About one· fourth of the U.S. employed or worked for small nnns
population, including 12 percent of thal did nOl offer health benefits.
the elderly, live in rura l areas.
On aVf:rag e, the r ural elderly
Fiflcen pereent of the rural elderly have less for0131 educalion than
their co uOl erp an s in the city.
arc poor.
"The income of rural older Schwenk said thal might account
households wa< 75 percent that of for lower rurcll income.
('."rolyn Rogers, a demographer
thei r urban counterparts," EN.
Schwenk of the Agri cultural with the Eco nomic Research
Research Service said in remarks Service said most researchers have
prepared for delivery at the concl uded the rural elderly have
Agri"ulture Department's anliu.al poorer health and higher rates of
health probleffis.
"out1!1Ok" conference.
Howcver, she snid it was not
A 1989 s urvey by the Ce"~us

clear that place of residence "has
an independent effecl" on heallh
status. Her comments were based
on a 1984 s upplement to the
National Health Interview Survey.
The ERS and lhc Agricultural
Research Service arc pans of lhe
Agriculture Department.
The majority of elderly people,
no maller where they live, are in
good health, Rogers said, although
rural Americans arc more likely to
have long-lasting problems such as
arthritis " and this uefin itely affccts
their physieal functioning."
When asked to describe their
health, 44 percent of the suburban
eI~erly listed themselves as having
good or excellent health, compared
lO 38 percent of centrn1 cilYelcierly
and 37 percent of ruml elderly.
"Socioeconomic status, as
meas ur ed by cd ucat io n and
income, interacts wit h (place of)
residence lO "Cfcct the health of the
elderly and their use of health care
services," she concluded.
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saM he h1lS'flo furtheri>olitica1 "
ambitions. He indicated he would
like 10 rcturn 10 his ,~nginccri n g
profession and go home to hi s
beloved New Hampshire.
" I'm going to spend the nexl
week or two thinking about that (his
future)," he said. "I loved being an
engincer. I've been away so long, I
don't know if I'd be a good one."
Sununu, who resigned Tuesday,
effccli ve Dcc. 15, acknowledged
that "yesterday was a tough day
for me. It was a lOugh day because
so many people wo uld come in
herc and be so nice and so
emOlionlll alx>ut it that il was tough
on my emotions.
.. It W~IS clear to me th at for a
variety of reasons I was going 10 be
" political target because things gOl
vcry partisa n, and thaI J'J be a
political burdcn to him (Bush)."

ri ght

1\.'£/JL'ECTIOf}{S

"d
f
.
EVI . ence rom abuse case'-.,.
admissible in murder trial 'SU=n~i,m';'hO
served J\I~ ui;..s
gove(Jlpr of New Harnpshir.c."
- .. ,: '
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TOP
.

FOR
BOOKS
Donlt be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays .

TOP CASH.
Weill pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them .

"When students compare, We gain a customer."

710 S. ILUNOIS AVE.

BOOKSTORE
Hours:
M-Sat. 8:30 - 5:30
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Survey: Good-holiday shopping season so far .
SPR INGFIEL D (UP!) - Rq"Jrls from
the firsl fe w days of holiday ,hoppi ng in
Illinois show sales already have exceeded
merchants' cxpcclaticms. a rctail group said
Wedr.esday.
The Illinois Retail MerchanlS Association
did a spar check of Siorcs around the state
and estimaled salcs th is holiday sc:tsOfl will
increase by about 5 percent ove r 1990
fi gures. Th e group ea rlier projected an
increase of only 2 104 percent.
" We arc paying more attention to it thi s
year lx:causc of the immense attention about

Priest indicted
on sexual abuse
of 14-year-oid
CH ICAGO (UP I) - A
Cook COU nt y g ra nd jury
Wednesday indicled a Roman
Catholic priest on sexual abu",
charges ," accusing him of .
assa ulting a 14-ycar-old
Berwyn girl.
The Rev. Roben Mayer. 51.
was 'indicted on four counlS of
criminal stVual abuse. T he
charges 51 · m from an
cncounrcr in a building at Sl
Odilo's C hurch in Berwyn in
January.
At the time, the victim was
an eighth grJde sludent al 5t.
Odilo's Catholic Schoo l.
"We ta ke allegations o f
chi ld sex ual abuse vc r y
serious ly, " Swte's Atto rn ey
Jack O' Malle)' said.
Mayer is sc hedul ed for
arraign menl Dec. 19.
Sislor J'J), C lo ug h, a
s pokcwC': na n
fo r
th e
Archd:occsc of Chicago. said
Ma yer was re li eved of hi s
d uti es in Jul )' and has been
undergo in g treallTieni ever
since at SI. Luke' Institute in
Marvland.
Sh e sai d the arc hdiocese
look action after a 20-),ear-old
man Hcc used Ma ye r of
propositi oning him.
"When he was re mo ve d,
paris honers were told he had
resib'Tlcd for personal reasons,"
Clo ugh said. " In October,
paris honers lea rned through
news reports Ihe personal
reasons
invol ved
the
a llegalion. They ha d grca l
concern," Clough said.

what 's goi ng on wi th C hri stmas salc$ this
year, " said Tim Bram lct. IRM A's vice
president for govern mental affairs. " We ran
a check of our m::ijor stores - independents
to the maj o r c ham s - and we were
pleasantl y s uprisco 10 find out sales arc
going beller tha" expecled.
.. Wc had a ve ry good weekcnd,
panicularly in centrJI lIIi.10is," said Bramlet,
add in g Ihal C h icago .1lso had a good
shopping c1imale.
Because last Christm a<\ was a slow rctail
season, Bram let sa id it is almost guaranteed

thi s year will be an improvemen t. H...: sa id
199 1 could even march up with an excellent
period for retailers in 1989.
Disco unl sto rcs d id part icula rl y we ll
th rough the fi rSI fi ve days of Ihe Shoppi ng
period. Sio rr s reponed lowcr-priced itcms
have been th e choice thi s ycar wh il e bigLickel ite ms have not becn purc hased as
much as pa.' 1 years, Bramlel said.
" They arc spending money bUI they' re
very value-conscious. Th ey're look ing for
the best Cl ~ ;:" he sa id.
The h O " ~13 y shopping ~so n began Ihe

Domestic auto sales surge
in late November-industry
DETROIT (UP I) - Domeslic
ca r and ligh t truck sales in late
November soared 19.4 percenl bUI
monthly lotals, wi lh the economy
weig hled dow n by a lack of
con s umer co n fidence ~ fe ll 4 . 1
pcrceDl. the ind uslry reponed
Wednesday.
Sales for ule Nov. 2 1-30 period
by th e U.S. au 10makers - GM ,
Ford , C hrys le r, Honda. Nissa n.
Toyola. Mazda , Mi ls ubis hi and
Subaru - IOlaled 177,634 uni ls
compared wilh 153,3 14 in 1990. an
increase of 15.9 pcrcen t. Both
periods had eighl selling da)'s.
Ligh t truck sa lcs in I:HC
lovember by GM, Ford , Chrysler.
Nissan, Mazda and Is uz u were
104. 140 compared wil h 82,728, "
25.9 percCJ1t improverr." "1.
For Nove mbe r, do mes tic ca r
sales lOla led 456,393 unil s
c('m parcd wi ul 484,567 in 1990, a
drop of 5.8 percent. There were 25
selli ng days in bolh periods. Lasl
monlh 's lig hl truck sales fell 0.9
percelll 10 274,532 from 277, 163
UniL'i.
Ye(lr-to- date domestic Cl:lr sales
Irai l 1990 levels by 11.3 percent
wilh 5,6l\1,197 uniL' sold so far this
yea r and 6 ,403,282 for Ih e
comp3r.lble ycar·ago period. There
we re 2R2 sc llin g day s in both
periods.
11le Ime November ups wi ng was
dampen ed b), Ih e fac l Ihal Ih e
co mparabl e 1990 lO-day sa les
period was the S<X'ond worst of last
year, one industry anal )'sl said.
"Unfortunately, this is not a LUrn
in the road," said Michael Luckey
of Lucke y Con sulting Group .
Tappan , N.J. "The reason Ihe
percentages look good ;< because
the lasl 10 days of last year was an

awful peried.
"We need 10 see IwO o r three
mo nlhs of domesti c ca r sales at
aro un d 6.5 million (sea so na l
adjusled annual rJle) before we can
talk about sust..-1 in..1blc recovery and
that lhe indu s try is h(":.ulrd up
again."
D thl'! ,lIm lyst:\. hown·l'!.
di s.1cwt'tl.
"it"~ .1"\,1\:- 1l'1ll1'11l1!=. to n.'al 1('1()
nHldl :111(,\ ('r ...• H" -d~l~ l'e.'riod. hut
unde.·rl~ 111 ~ m,~ ~ C:i1nn;, 5U!l!!l'$1 the
nuh' lIhiu ~ l1 ' 5\ N' tumina: the.'
l"OTllt'!".· · " ~ l ,' ;'~'m \Vrl, I;. :1Tl
('("onon ll~t
(~
the N;Jtit)n:t1
A.UlOIll0hk ",1 'I~ :\ ~'("·I!Hh'n .
T he :\<.':1:-,'n:11 :ldJU5 Il'd :1111111,11
rate for No\". ;1·30 in 1990 \\ :l~ ~ . 

mi1Ji on and \: ame in around ().3
mi ll ion thi s period, anal YS IS said.
For Novem ber 1990. the seasonal
a dju s ted annua l rat e was 6.4
milli o n and 6. 1 mi ll ion t hi s
November.
Fo r th e Nov. 2 1-30 period thi s
year, GM. Ford, C hrysler, Ni ssan .
Toyota and MilSubishi reponed car
sales gains of 23 .4 percent, 22 .8
percent, 24.4 percenl , 1.8 percenl,
40. 3 perce nl a nd 50.3 pe rcenl.
Honda sales plunged 33.3 percent,
Mazda sales fe ll 3.0 percent and
SUb<lru
off 41.7 perccn t.

w,,,

Fo r Ih e '11on lh, on ly Toyo ta ,
Mazd a a nd Mils ubi s hi s how ed
improvements over 1990 car sales
levels, bei ng up 6.6 percenl, 2 .3
pe rcenl and 57.8 percen l ,
respectivc ly. Howcver, mont hl y
aula sales at GM, Ford. C hrysler,
Honda, Nis san . Mils ubishi an~
S ubaru fe ll 1.8 peree nl , 15.5
percenl, 9. 1. 21.4, 12.4,19.5 and
5.8 percent.

Below-nonnal temperature forecast
drives up oil price on world market
United Press International

Technical buying and forecaslS
of bc l ow ~ norm al temperatures in
Europe and the Uniled Stalcs drove
up pr ices fo r c ru de on world
markelS Wednesday after a s harp
roul the previous day.
" What we saw was a recovery
from a n oversold cond it ion
Tuesday," said SIeve Plall, a senior
analysl for Dean Willer Reynolds
Inc. in Chicago. "Also, news thaI
lemperalures will be below normal
in Europe and the Uniled Stalcs in
the nex l couple of cL1yS helped the
market."
On th e European spot market,
where o il is sold to th e hi g hesl
bidder, Britain 's w ide ly lr~ded
North Sea Brent gained 40 cenlS 10
$ 19. 35 a ba rre l. On Ih e
Intcrnational Pelfolcum Exchange
in Lo ndon, Brent for Ja nu Hr)'
deli vcry rose 17 cenlS 10 S 19.39 a
b.1rTcl.
' Ves l Texns Int l' rm ediatc, th e
princi p31 U.S. crud e for immediate
de l ive ry o n th e New Yo rk
MercaJ1lil e Exchan!.!c. c limbed 25
CClIL' 10 S20.76 a b,iITel "fler losing
57 (,("nl"; Tuesdny.

Home-healing ot l for Ja nuary million barrels a week car':er.
Tho mas Blakes lee, oi l an alys l
de livery rose 0.86 cenlS 10 60.33
cent s a ga ll o n an d unlea ded fo r Pegasus Econometrics Group in
gasoline inched up 0.44 cenlS Ie Hoboken, N.J .• sa id , " Th e API
rcpon was an cxcuse f0r traders to
57.09 cenlS a gallon.
On Ih e U.S. Gu lf Coa sl SpOI cover their short positions but the
markel, West Texas Intennediate dec line in c:ude invent ories was
also gained 25 cenlS 10 $20.75 a muted by the increase in prodUCIS
. and an overall weaker demand for
barrel.
Whi le pr ices we re he lped by gas and distillale. "
Dema nd fo r hea ling oi l is
foreca s ts lh a t te m peratures in
Europe and the Uniled States mighl slightly below normal, panicularly
drop by a< much as 5 degrees 10 10 in the Northeasl, which uses aboUI
degrecs below normal, Plall said. 50 percenl of the nation's supplies,
"Ihere arc adeq uate supplies of Blakeslee said.
"The facl thaI there wa' no fresh
hcating oi l and thaI will li mil rall y
news in the market - othcr than
allemplS."
Th e Amer ican Pe tro le um rumors Iha l (Pres idenl Mikhai l)
Institute reported after trad ing on Gorbachev wa s ass as inalcd Me rc closed Tuesday Ih al Ih e pre vcnte d prices fro m doing
nation's hcati ng oil and gasolinc a nyth in g but moving upwa rd
irve ntori es incrcased 135( week, lhrough technical buying."
while crude o il s tocks decli ned.
" I would nO I be s urpr iscd if
Suppli es of di s lillale. used
primari ly fo r hom e~ h ec1l in g and prices went above the S2 1-mark in
lhe
ncar fUlure , but ultimat c ly
diesel fll el , in c rea sed 10 14 0. 1
milli on barrels from 138.6 milli on prices will come down and I"SI that
psycholog ical S20 level before Ihe
barrels and g ~ll\olin e stocks rose (0
206.5 milli on barrels from 202.7 end orthc ),car," BI"kclC'.cs said.
T he Un ited Arab Emi ratc$'
milli on barrels.
Cr ud e o il in ven tories fe ll to Dubai li ght rose 0.35 ce nt s to
34 1.4 mill ion barrcls rro m 346.9 5 16.40 a bmrcl on the spOt markct.

da y arrer 11liUlksgiving and l::l,\IS umil Dec.
24. However, slate offic ials will nOI have any
C hri slma s sales tax num bers unli l mid Janual)' il l the earlicsl.
" Off the numbers we gcl, we don 'I know
for tWQ or thrcc months down the road whal
happens for the season," said Slate Revenue
1>epanment svokes man Kevin Jo hnso n .
"The receiplS that we' re putting in the bank
tOda y a rc from Iw ') o r Ihree mo nth s
previously. We usc tho'ie as a comparison 10
th c yca r before to try to mak e so me
predictions...
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California plan
would provide
insurance for all

SACRAMEr-ITO (UP!) -

A prominent

Los Angeles AIDS care provider is
preparing to ask voters to di rect the
Legislature to create a statewide heal th
insurance plan that would provide covernge
to all Californians.

The initiative differs from previous
health care proposals in that it does not lay
out a specific plan, but gi ves lawmakers
broad leeway in establishing an insurance

program.
" We are talking about fairly pro found
changes in the health care delivery system.
Frankly. the only way to do that is through

of th e L os A ngeles-ba sed foundation,
which operatf>~ a clinic and hospices for

the give- and-take of the leg islative
process." said Marl< Vandervelden. directc'
of government affairs for the AIDS HealtP.
Care Founda tion.
The proposed ball ot meas ure is
sp(mStl:1:d by Michael Weinstein, presidem

secretary of :)tate lO collcc t signa tures lO
place the measure on the Novem ber 1992

patients sl,fferi ng (rom AI DS .
Wein ste!n wo n appro val fr om th e

balloL Supporters, however. arc not ready
to begin the petition drive and wi ll resubmit
th e i niti ative to el ec ti on ofri ca l s nex t
month , Vandcrveldcn said.
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APARTMENTS
SIU APPROVED
For Sophomores & Up1'

*
I~~~
.....,... :1

MOIUI

_~·L

C'i~-I'-;)

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North

1$1

549-3000
' laurdromClt

~
C~e~~n
•· City
Water &
CartJondale Mobile Homes
s.m.,
Homes I,om $159· ,3'9 roo. .Trash Pick.up
Lois Available Slarling al S801mo .•l1!wn Se~ce

\..

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses

__
fill

-

t In .. l" In C"mpu ""

C;P.l . i lll!

\ ir ( u " li ilinnm f,

11I 1" i-: I,.. ,1

\1 .lI llto 11 .1110' ,'

\

,.',,,..' I
.11·11- 1 \

- Dishwasher
- Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

THE QUADS I

LUXURY

1 207 S_ Wall I
457-4123 I

'The Placc lI'ith sparc"

J--------.....
Available Fall 1991

529-1082

I,

800 E. Gral.d

457-<l446

~;,.;.;;;;.;,.;.--..;;.~

Limited Spaces
Available Spring

i

I

Daity Egyptinn
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SUO".'.II & COUIlftY CLUI
C•• Cll Spring u !me"er renlol,
cyoiloble . f lex ible lea se term, .
teca ooable rol~ (Phone 529,"511 or
529' A61II lIudio" 1 & J bedrooms,

~~~a~;iJ~Mc:,"d~;:C:.
Cleo", Cortx,ndole 9.49·3389.

' ·2 FEMALES 10 "hare :I bdrm. cpo01

fEMAlE TO SHARf 1 bedrcom apl.
S150/month & he! uliSJie"., 1 bkx:~

MATURE, RE SPONSIBLE STUDENT.
noMmOker 10 !.hare nice 2 bdrm opt.
w/ q uiet, neet grad . .tuden l. AlC ,
micro, laundry foeil. SI 70/mth .. 1/2
ut~ . Dec'May '92. Roger !49·7585.

from (onlM cal Korf!fl 549·751 9

fEMAlE SUBlfASER NEEDED. BSC .

the Ouod, lor Spring '92. Col lila
457·893201 \eo..eo rneuoge.

:?ef~=~~~~~f5/=o~e~, V~

::,pring '92. Util. ... meoli inc. col, lecYe
meuClgCl. loOonno 529·9 407.

I NO DEP05lT ! AVAl . January. Groot
ulil.(iose lo SlU. 529· 2721 .
den" / Proles:lional,only Ou~ reiden- 2 ~'\MATES NEEDED for ~ng
Kim .
liol o rea, heat, ""'01(!f. >nd trosh furn
W!me~er Rent neg. FOf info coli lisa or
5450/ month. 549·61 0S or AS3 · ' 389 "C~igd~y~5~49~
. 3IfZZ,,7b=,...,,=..,,~ fEMA.l E SUBlfASER TO w,re w/ 2
COAlE FURNISHED I bedroom duple.. RESPONSIBLE. MATURE STUDENT,
o.her • . 1 bd;m, fu r n. Nice qui,,:
opt. dmoe 10 colYl"" g\ 606 E PDf~
non· ~er lor Spnng '92 s.em~er .
bcolion. Reot very neg & 1/3 uti!. Call
( 011 1·893·.,033 or \ -893-" 737
5170 mo," X vililll!), 549·7585.
536·6973 or 529·2187.
LARG[ 2BDRM APT . lor Grad 5'",'

APART,....IEN1 FOP. ADUlT proleuionol.
S,W . ('dole, 2beckoom unfurnis.hocl,
exce ll ent local ion and qu i et
wrrounding), cher 5,529·?954 .
IN M' BORO, NICE 1 bdrm. Furnis.hocl.
Sl i 5 / mth. 687·1873 .
2 BDRMS, UV., kitd,en, both, fu m, near

~:~~i:lhu~~~'2591

MATURE. RESPC>NS8lf ADUlT 10

u..ore ~ luxury 2 bdrm duplex)lan
ing lpring . 1 1/ 2 bathl, garage ,
cenlfol air , w i d , d i lhwOlhl!r ,

f EMALE SUSlfASER NEEDED A.S.A.P.
Quiet nei9~rhood cloW! 10 co""",!..

Calf "57,"50<1.

-,...-;-;:----,,--:;--::-;-;;
~~';j:e~ ~~~~t~1 ~~9~:.ip· ~,ttbd~~~~:l'rt:i:;~~~

~~D~S~~~~~

10 pDf~, 457·6018

or 833·5475.

~~'!l9.~f S280 mo., Sum. SI80 I;"",Iil;;iti~
~
. C::;al,;;1Mayc;;;o',;;5:;-4",9'.:,
63:,.',,9.=;::-;:

December 5, 1991

MAINTENANCE MAN. UGHl (UN·
STRUCTlON & "","/';"9 1_ledgo.
Mu!.lli..-e on premi.m.. 549·3850.
BARTENDRESS WANTED AT ch~!.
coil 684·3038.
fREE Rc::xJrt.'I & BOARD in e.chonga
01 Good Samaritan
Hou$«!. 457·5794.

br night duliM

"osnlON AVAILA.U·.I ·

U AIt<HO.IIIOO'% "MI,
DUIIIS
....
.UPON...IUIIU: ExperienG!t in
aquotic. o~wmmenl of !.treorn and wet·
lan d oen th ic mocloinv.r t.br o te
communilie!.. Fomiliarilf '" ilh Il inois En·
vironmenlof Pmlec:lion Agency )Ion '
dard melhodobgy on:l Mocroi,...,er·
tebrote Biotic Index J.foced urel is
noeded. AHigomenl wiO include field
sampling, specimen idenhi lCo lion, d oto

=~r::~=~t

A"pllc"'•• : A current rMume,

NEAR HOSPITAl One Bdrm, nit:~y
furniwd, quiet. no pch, oY0I1ibte Jon.
1. 549·8160.
NICE TW'O BEDROOM , dOle to
COf'l1><ll. many f!Alro~ , no peb 451·

MAlE NONSNtOKfR STARTING Jon.
'9 2, S70 per monlh .. utittiM.

too
Joel. R. Nawrot
Cooper a tive Wild life Research

DESOTO APARTMENT FOR RENT.
Clean and quiet LO'..mdry in building
457·8511 or 867·309 1

'
I~W.~ouses
5266

~I
:s&IO&it; .

CARBONDAlf SOUTH, NE\V 3 &hm ,
2 full bcth), leoW!, 100Curity depo)i t,
no pcts, S575/monlh. 5119 ·2291

2 BDRM 615 S. Logen ovoil. Jon. I .
S 38 5 . Fiut/ lo)tl )eC u, ily Pet )
con~dCf"ed . 549·2090.
2 8ORM. NEAR OUADS. lu,nis.hocl,
nice, ~icu), modern, quillt S3 75
Studiou) only. 5 49·0.196
2 BORM AU APPLIANCES. w~hm
dryar, cleon. ('dole 949·3389

4

2 aID.OOM AI. , VERY
de••, c.rpet,
he..""
••• he ...... " .. ye .. , $350,
.y.l. Dec. 15, 457 . 4028 .

,.a

MAKANDA NEW 3 BDRM 2 both neat
Unity Point Schoof , lee$«!, WKurity
ck,.pc»it, no peb, 5575. 549· 2291
CLEAN 2 OR 3 BORM HOME. c/o,
r.:~~3~:d hoo!o:Upl, clcneto cotTpJ).

2-

BORM HOUSE, Iorge $unroom, COf
porl, cenlrol air & hoo•. No peb.
275/ mth. Mu~~ro . 68.1·6093 .

"~:': I~,;.~4,:-: : : 7cU; ':E-;.- ;(:;-lO;:;:S; EC-I:-O-'-Om-p-"-• .

F&.w.e, NONSMOK=;;":-';;O".",,--"'.""2
bdrmhotne. Pref grad, wid. $1 751mo
& 1/2 uti!' d7·76B2

SUBlfASER NEEOED fOR Spring. 3
bdrm IownhouMl. S I 45/ mlh ... 1/3 ut~ .
Cloloe 10 Arnold', Market. 5 /;1·625 i .

I ROOMt.-\ATE TO !ohare fum . 2 bdrm.
"c:iler. 2 mi. fro m COlTf>U) for ~ng
'92. SI OO/mo. .. \ /2 ut i\. 529·5113.
t.-\ATURE, RESPOf',lSIBlf NONSMOK·
ING odu~ 10 $hm-c a newly remodeled
home !.tor1ing soring. clot.e 10 Conp.l) .
WID, diJ-<nhe-, micl'DWOYe, coble.
457·5466.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS .
SI 7,542·S86,682/yr. Police. $heriff,
Stole Polrol, Correctional Officen . CoU
:! ! 80S 962·8000 Ed. " ·9501 .

LAW ... 'OaCIMIN' lOIS.

MO~!Ei:l

SI7,542·S86,682/yr. Police, sheriff
Potrot, Correctional dficeo. coil
(11805962·8000 E1(I. " ·9501

CARBONDALE , ROXANNE PAR.K
Clot.e to SIU, cobJc, qu iet, !.hode,
noIurolgol, _ry no pcb.
23ui s. IH. A... e. 5.49· 4713

.oVUN.1ff lOIS S 16,0.10·
S59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Col (I I
805962·8000 &to R·9501 lor CU"enI

IC :EE!t:Jj

fEMALE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED for
cho'utemViron roMlOfd. . Col Valino
o r Sdro 01 453·5193.

2 80RM HOUSE FOR ~W!. close 10

FOR SPaNG 1992. 2bdnn. opt., fum.,

ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENT·
fi,heriM. EOtn S5,ooo../ month. free
tromporlo/ion! Room & Boord! 0..-8
8 , 000 opening'. No experie nce
neceua r y . ""ole o r Fem ofe . For
employment progra m coli Studenl
Emp&oymenl Sero-ices ot
1· 206·545-tI55 .Jd.1 34 .

reoly dote to CCJrrfWL Ail uh1ilies inc.
708 W fTeernon Apt .12. .s.t9·1179.

A\ION NEEDS REPS to tel Avon in all
oreen-. Phone 1·800·879· 1566.

~j~~lf;;·:4ig;o~mc;!s::'!.it

THREE BORM. WITH centrof air, wI d .
PI'I! oIIowed. Co:.mlry living clolO b SIU
ond oirport. 457·4959 or 549·3263.

01 536·3311
FOf Detoill .

1/2 util. nice: 2 bdm.. house,
Syoomore, 549·3226.

n'O . ..

2 SUBlEASERS fOR Spring ' 92.
$160/mlh. Close 10 compu). Q:.riet
areo. f umilhed. 457·6002.

federal lis!.

~:eo:~or':!J;~~i,!uii:'

FOR W AYS TO Work at he-. ond
make money Mnd $ 1 o nd S.A.S.E to
Roule 3, 80_ 64, tV!urphy1boro, 62966

~~!:~~. ~!~~~Ih:;i\,d:

CO"lW1

WIIPNOOD M06Ilf OONoES Sole &
Supply. We hove windowl, , .. mace!. &

r'!;:;e~rr!.~~t.' t~:l

home) ol ~ in
bondo~

)bet Giant City Rd. Cot·

529·533'

l .."'?"" A~D

'9

VACANCIES! RENT REDUcrlOf" SI
Save S5 now. 2 Bdrm!. 2 m N. Stan
5\ SO. Hurry! 5019·3850.

I

can IooItlikethisl

c.II ........ ...".....
at 536·33 11
f or Oetoifs.

tllCE T\YO BEDROOM, quiet, !ur '
~~ Of unlumi~, no peh. 457·

~
A'~:A~IlJJl
=lf"'"JAN
=U"'AR;;;:Y"'''S. "14:-,-:60=2C I dup.. behind moll. S ISO/mo. low utt
bdrm, II/2bothond ).h. 70 3 bdtm
1 fu l both. 80th a re fu ,ni!.hecI, central

529·309Si'-ovemeuoge.

HELP'SUSLfASER N~roeo. S I85/ mPh

~~~~~~. ondvery 'lice. 529·5332 :a!~" :f~i~ni:.c~;.-!/~)
5765, or dwi!. 529·2013.

FEt.W.E . HOUSE TO SHARE altho the
(o nJolb of home .. " Iuding wI d and

C;:1;d;;;:it;7~me uti\. paid .

SUB LEAS ER WANTED SPRING
s.emeler, lewis ~ opts., D¥'gil Dec.
15, $185 per moot 1/ 4 ut t 457· 7585

fEMlJ.f ROOMMATE NEEDED, own

I ::~~9 ~~~'St~~.~~

of HMler,

2 FEMAlES NEEDED TO ~'(! house in NEED SUBlEASER fOR Lorge I bdrm.
c(lnli> Vt!ry cleon, nico orco !o180/ j S260, low utilit;M, 529·11103
•
p!eo)(! ~e menoge
_ __

I

!f'O • 1/ 3 VIII t57 2589

Call 529·4360.
PROfESSIONAl OffICE IN

,J T~

6END YOUR CR/IDUATE A LINE.
your favorile Graduale a
Graduation Message of Corwatulations
and Besl Wishes. Your message will
appear in ti,e Daily E&>'ptian
on Tuc~ay, December 10. Tell your
speciaJ someone how you really fed in
'}[) words or less for $6.00.
Add a pece of art:wcrl: fcr rnIy .$1.00 1OCX"e.
Clip and return to the
DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified Department,
1259 CommUnications Building by
2:00 pm on Thursday, December 5.

CHILD CARE NEEDED 3 ·5 ~
ohernoofn, ohernole weeu. Female
only, own lrornporlolionor cen!ral Cor'
bondale Iocotion. 549·6290.

PRINT YOUFI AD HERE:_ _ _ __ _

TAKlNG APPUCATIONS FOJl counter

~Ma~a:; ~~ Wc.~ 01 Univer·

GRADS '911
~nd

IA."""'·

or 8 15·5~7· 70JO
DlSABlfD WOMAN NEEDS por1·time
NEW TWO BDRM APPT. lor Sprngi I lemoieohendcnl. CoH Merry549.4320
wmmer 92. Cleon fum. 2 bioc:h from
HARDEES ACROSS FROM the
co~s. S520/mo. Co U5 .. 9·5530.
mal,now hi,ing 01 po~liom, ~ and
night!., upetienu prJ.red but not
I f EMA LE ROOMMATE SPR ING
nKe l MJry, no phone <014 apply be~ . cbW! 10 Comptll. SI60/mth
tween 2 and 4 p.m.
.. uti\. 3 bdrm 549·7506 .
NEED FEMALE SUBlfASER for 3 bdrm

youa CI.AUIfJlD AD

FAREWELL to

k

boro need, full·charge bookkeeper with
co mp ul er experience . Experience
preferrea, soloryopen. Send ;e :ume to:
P.O . 80. 337 MurphyWoro.

FURN. EFfiCIENCY, AVAIL Spring

~:?ninoiJ

;tf;s~:~e~~nd ~. !.R::~~~~

SUBlfASER NEEDED IMMfD{ATELY,
nice 5 bdrm. house, rent S I SO, bw util,
neat co""",!. co.-.d Strip, 529·2820

...,.".. . S200/mth. Call 529·5428

Jock R. Nowrol
Cooperative Wild life R.!.eo rc h

free trip end ca"n
promoting our
lrip' 10 your friends end do~moIe1o .
Call 1·800-395·4896 fo r more inial
WYSmEit FOR 2 YEAR old in my
home. 40 hoUr) per week.

SU8llASER NEE~D, SPRING '92, ..
bdrmopl., $140/m-:M'llh ... 1/ 4 util .
Call Don ot 529·4795.

,EA, 2 bidiooml

~::.;:tw.w9sir, ga hoot, wolk

k'.ry: Sl ,200/mth
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jonuory
31 , 1992
2, 1 992thr~
Appll••,I•• : A current re$ume,
Ironwiptj!.1 of academic crttdib, a nd
three lelten 01 reff;rence mU 5t be
received no later than Oec::embrar 13,
1992. AppIication$ lhould be diredecf
too

SPRING BREAK ~ (ANCVNllt wil be
here before 10\' kllOW it! Outgoing
reprtietllcli ...e wo nted by the

EFfK1ENCY AVAIL SPRING )f!mC\ler
S 175/""h, woler incl. 529·5652.
I PERSON NEEDED lor a 4 room 2
bdrm. house. AYOI1. immediotly. $175
mo., lirll and 10)1 mo. ,en! ... S100
~moge dep>!oit required. 529·3560.

SlIBl.f.ASER NEfDfD FOR ipI'. 92 10
.hare 3 bdrm Dj'I. Non· ~CI' pref.
$ Ieo/ mo . .. 1/3 ut~ . CoIl.457·8625.

CARBONDALE NIC E 2 bdr m ,
lumiJ..ed, oIc bcoled in quiet~ ,
(011529· 20132 or 68" ·2663

:~i;:eri!.o~~.oI~iMiOJfr,;
~=l :.~~~;! :~nea::~~r: I",="",,==~,,.,..,.....,--~
wetland Penning and flloIcblu.hment .
."1....... O••IIf.I_a: B.S. 1'''''''''8''_8.
or M.S.

!I4I-Z7I4
215W.....

FEMALE SUSlEASER NEEDED to .hare

hout.e. 2 BIodo:!. from COfTlXll. WId,
fum, S I60/mo. pIu$I/4 ut i\.

'01'

~.r; it ,

14.10. 2 extra large beckooms, carpel,
a / c, lu rnilhed. No peb. 549·0491 .

(gil 529' '5.° 1

E.:perience in weiland habitat o~ ·
ment and development technique10
'l'lined Ionth. Familiarity with ) tondord

SIIAWifU CIIISl5
reOifAlfCr CIlIf1'8.

!LOt Corona Del Mar (A 92625
A LADY TO live in os one of th. lomily.
Age 60.65. c ol 529·3571 .

SlNGlfS ONE BEDROOM, $1 4S , o/c,
furni!thed, woler & tro)h. Very dean.
Na pel!.. Coble 0"011. Two mi E. on rt
13 . 3rd ~t!>p light from mofl. S I 00
clept»it. 549·6612 or 549·3002.

POSIIiON aVA.LAeLI •• I.
5IAItCME. I I' Or.'4 n •• ,
Dutle . . . . . . . . . . . . .18t1•• :

AdionEmp&oyer.

SU8l.fASf.iI NEEDED NCNI, F\Wn, new
aptI.,w/d, dose to c~" S170/mo
... I /A uti!' ..011 Amy 549·69 69 .

PRIVATE COON r RY SmlNG, now
renting, quiel, 2 bed, lorge lot, fum,
o /c, no pet!.. 549·48OB (noon·9pml

I;;;;;O;;:,-::~::;;;===.....,;;-

Univenity
Ccrbondole, IL6290 1·6S04.
Scvthern IlIinoil Uni¥erlity is a n Equal
Employment Opp:N1unilyl lJfirmolive

2 BfDJKX)M TRAH.fRS, unlurn., o /c,
quiet, woter and Ir~ induded. Spring
S I60 per month. Coil 529· 1539.

-ell
Januory '92 plU) 1/3 ulil, cd:,\e incl.
Cof15.ol9· 11 36 or 1529·2187Iond1ora'

;e;;~.~icl:'~houlo;IT,et~~ I~iiCiLiRi~ii~iaiiii~ro:

Deceneer

=~~:,E D~PRING =~. ~~:SZAOO=flj"m.:n
r.nl MgOtiable, 5 29· 1342
1iE-1d::t.. Free info. Write UC, PO ex 52·

EXTRA ClfAN 2 8OQM, 2 both, fum .
or not. $230/ m,n. & depewt. Avail.
now. Student Pork. 5A~· 8238 .

......... C.II
I.f..... .
.1........., • • , ......... , ••

:h:~t~~r~of::t7:ncc:::~t o~

~:ruinoh

..n .... ""... IppO...

fEMAlfP1!EfER NON '""""" S'ool

.It., ..................
..
f.r

Ads have
something
for
everyone

;:::'~$~...., JfKKJr/ry
2. 1992 thrOt.lgn D«ermer 31 , 1992

University
Corbondole, d 62901 ·6S04.
Southern lI~noil Univet10ity i!. on Equal
Employment Opportunity/Aflirmolive
Adion Employer.

YOU. CLASSIng AD
con~k l ikerhi~l

SI59.00 o ndl/3utililiM.
Call 5019·7.427 .

IYPINO · LAII. QUALny
pe-.tI...I_. . . . . . . . . . ....

B.S.

S1I6lfASER NEEO£D fOR cleon, quiet,
fum . Ibdrm <flI. CJll0I1 Dec 91. 190/
ClEAN,MATURE,MALf Of Female 10
month include" heating, woIer, troloh
) hore Brook)ide Manor ApI. Storl
pid.·up. 549·6612 Of' 5.49·3002
Dec. I 5 $221 mo . ulilitie) included
. SlJ'BtfASER NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! I
5.019,.01549.
bdrm. duple..:, fum. $2B5/mo. l.eoW!
FEMAlE WAJ\,'YED FOR 3 bdrm houWl.
Ihn. 8/15. CoU !Dura 453·682 2.
Corpeling, lorge yotd, gm heat. 549 ·
3930.

or M.S.

LEGAL SERVICES: DIVORCES from
S250. OUI ~ir)l o llent.el from $275.
Cor occidenb , per1Onol injuriM, legal
inllrumenl!.lgencrol prodicel. Robert S
fe/i_, Alkwney oll,a..,o . ..157·65.t15.

..I-IOW2'·591
_-,--,
Dan, Dan
RhoMate Man!
We love you!
love,
The AGR
RhoMates

CIRCLE ART ELEMENT:

a

a:t~ ~

,~~.,,~
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 _ _ _ __
ART ELEMENT FOR $1 .00
TOTAL 0051'_ _ __ _ _ __

NAME:

ADDRE~S~S~:---------------------

NAME:
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Comics
"oulh\ rn 111100'" ( ril l t

I ),lIh I .!\ PI/ .1Il

Doonesbury

p." \ .11 (

.11 hond.lit

by Garry Trudeau

c::o::=o:
~1

SINGLE SLICES

by Peter Kohlsaat

.....y ",..I I . 1W'Y'
"reD .,tryt\'; "~ ••1

yo". 'Ell..,'

tt

fo.

\~

~ ~t

. - -- - -

' If

Calvin and Hobbes

I(

AH

~H •. AH

)

by Bill Watterson

.. AH ...

Keftes,

'(~

Q
~~

Fries
&
Medium Drink

$3.49
457-0303 / 457·0304

...
•

516 S. Illinois Ave . C?rbondale

~----,

..

...
•

~~---- ~~~----~~

tEAlr.lI~'~f
608 S. Illinois Ave .

.Thursda~

upstaIrS:

•

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
I Sc::Memie1kin
5Cur\oed
'0 Cra wiN
,. Bouquet
15 " G.""yloYe'·
c:ompoMf

ec:tmty
e9Jut1ander
.,Take - le.yeit
42 Kin1:1
DOWN
43 Pan 01 OAS:
1 Preclltofy one

abbf,
44 Sontnn sha.....
"6l.1dt uI Uillnce

16 Deify caM Item '9 RltionecI
17Bur1 '.~

SOHawlts ' homo

~:~~.=~ ~~
,- setting

20 Lead ....'sal

22 ConN....
24 HocUy score
25 BIrthright seller
26 Sound
29 M aoe • blllpar1t

34~~.bIe

36 Use I
whelStOO8
37 SUftil lor JMr
38 Reck....
39 G......r'.

56 Bureaucrats'
empIoyets
60 SSS
dlssiliclbon
61 NcHIos
63

o.ude Akms
rOle

::~:~
~nnrs

66 MP', quarry
67 Computer
routine
68 Seasons

2 Effigy

!5 SIT8~-tacecI
MoIoQI

3OPr~t.egg s

3
'_
32 Wecl on the

"Un

3J ChlIIenQeCI
3S 51110

40

~'A'iln

counterpll1

6~ting

:;~=r·bIe

7Genl
BTall.rOOd
9 Ruswn , french

45 tdyllic site
47 AIl$I. compos.er

IOCI/tahan

, 0 MoNs'
suc::QeSSOf

1 1 Nobelist WIHItI

t2Stritumofco.I
,3 He. VYfeadiin;

stockpile
4SII'Igo!

cuttLWI
52Nuonika

'i3 Honcho
54 AWlreot
55S,,,,..

~;=:r~ ~~~rc~.it.
25 Boners school

26"'. '

27 SOviet r.nge
28D.nt

..
.
..
.
! I"'...1'",. ."•••
. •• .
. ...
,

58 Blick 10

Blake

59 Only
62 A Geldnel

n

"

IJ

- .'.'
---.'.' 1&1-

•
•

~

r'

,

~

boHles

downstairs':
Party with
Micheal "Jumpin'" Perez

• u

I'"

•

Today s puzzle answers are on page 18

•

$1.25

,

M

u
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DEALS,

from Page 20They are probably afraid th ey
wi ll end up with anOlhcr Juan
Agosto, but he 's already on th e
rosier.
I bet next year it will be different.
NOT.
The Cards alrc.1dy have picked

December 5,1991

Cardinals get
new president
as Kuhlmann
plans to reti re

up onc power hitter in first sacker
Andres Gallaraga to bolster their

lineup, but at what price? Flame·
Ihrowing Kenny Hill promi sed (0

be !.he ,lee of the starting rotation in
1992.
Still, a hole in left field just cries
power hitt er. T he Card s could
afford to tr:Ide cumOl left fielders
Milt Thompson or Bernard Gilkey,
another pitcher such as Bryn Smith,
Josc DeLcon or inju,),-prone Todd
Worrell, hot commodity infielder
Lu is Al icea and minor leag ue
phenoms Stan Royer, Rod 13rcwcr
or Rar Stevens.
Plenty of high average or power
hilling outfield ers could t'e
ac quired for 1 co mbin ation of

players.
Boston's Mike Greenwell or Phil
Plantier, Texas' Ruben Sierra, Los
Angeles' Chris Gwynn, the Mets'
Kevin McReynolds or even Bonds
wou ld add enough pop to !he lineup
to make the Redbirds formidable.
The Cubs already have decided
that having another pitcher to mow
down that lineup will be a boost.
They sigocd frcc agent righthander
Mike Morgan to a four-y"", dcal.
The only two sure bets in the
Cubbies' young pitching staff are
Morgan and rightha nder Greg
Maddux.
Oft-injured Icily Danny Jackson
and a host of yoolngsters round out
!he roster, and Chicago might want
to pick up another vet-eran to
anchor the staff ~ially in the
bullpen, where Dave Smith is
suspect
Jerome Walton and a couple of
hot prospects could acquire Ihe
services of Worrell, Ih e Red s'
Randy Myers or the Twins' SIeve
Bedrosian, bul the prospects would
ha l' e to ~c HOT, considering
Walton's '91 totals.
Available frcc agents that could
a dd seaso n to th e staff includ e
top notc h le ft y Frank Viola or
"cteran World Seri es MVP Jack
Morris. E xp -; ricnccd reli ev er

A lejH ndro Pen a ~ I s o is open to
t:1Iks.
They still need another bat in the
Ijn ~ up ( 0 complement lhl~ trio of
second sacker Ryne Sandbe'g and
ou tfie lders A nd,e Dawson nnd

Geo,!:e Bell.
A prime spot 10 add that bat is
third b.1SC. where bench player Luis
Sola7.ar has filled in the past few
years.

If the Cubbies decide to go the
free agcnt routr., Pit tsburgh's Steve
r a'C .. .!!c is on th l! m :l rk c ~ . They
Illay even want LO take a chance on
Oakland's Cantey Lansford.
Bu t a more Pkel y rou ie is
throug h trade. Chicago could
package
any
of
three
ca tc he rs - Ri c h Wi lkin s, Jee
Girardi or Ri ck Wro na-firs t

ba.<Crtlan Mark Gmce, and/or some
minor leagucrs for the Mets' Dave
Magadan or BasIOn' s ph cnom
In inor

lcaguer SCOll Cooper.
Should Grace be traded, a
heal thy Hector Villanueva probably
would hit 35 dinge,,; p\::ying every
day in the Friendly Confines. So
packaging Grace would improve
the Cubs if they could pick up •
third sacker that is a comparable
hitter.
A!! that is certain is that !he Mcts
arc going to be lOllgh in 1992, and
everybody will be scrambling at the
wi nter meetings for the available

player.;.
S' . Louis and Chicago shoulo
tic
hir e Monty Hall for
proceedings. He might get the,n a
pig rooting in the mud or a year's
supply of cereal.
Then again , he mi ght just win
them a Cadillac.

ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Fred
Kuhlmann will retire as president
and chief executive officer of the
SI. Louis Cardinals on Dec. 31,
and will be succeeded by Stuart
Meyer tearn officials announeed.
Kuhlmann sa id Tuesday he
would step down to become vicc
chai rman of the club an d an
adviser to Meyer, who took over

in March as president and chief
operating offiq:r of Civic Center
Corp., a subsidiary of AnheuserBusch Cos. Inc., which owns the
Cardinals. Civic Center owns and
operates Busch Stadium .
Meyer will take over th e
Cardinals on Jan. I, 1992. His job
wilh Civic eCOIer will £1 0 1 bc
filled im med iately, Kuhlmann

said.
Kuhlmann , 75, joined th e
Cardinals in 1984 as executive
vicc president and chief operating
officer.
A longtime Anheuse r-Bu sc h
employcc, he became the tearn 's
chief executi ve officer ancr lhe
death in 1989 of August A. Busch
Jr.'

PUCKS,

from Page 2020 members have to bear most of
the financial burden. Domarack i
said the club raiscs funds through
hot dog sales and it gets mor,ey
from SI UC,ut most of the money
comes out of the member.; pockets.
" It takes a lot of time and effort
just to raise the money," Domaracki
sa id . " Hockey is kind of an
ex pensive sport. The guys all have
their 0'1:£1 equipmcn~ but we have
to split gas money and money for
ice and we sometimes have to pay
for a hotel. We save a 101 of money
by just cramming a bunch of guys
into one hotel room."
Any student at SIUC is eligible
join the hockey club if they can
skate. Hockey Club Vice President
Nick Twesten said the club has a
full roster right now, but it could
use reserve players to be on call if
the team falls shan on players.
The Wild Dogs are 1-3 so far this
season. Twesten said although !he
cl ub is informal in organization, it
plays to win on the ice.
" It's full contact hocke:·-it is
preUy physical," 1\vesten said. "For
'he guys who have been playing for
so long, it is kind of neat for them
to say they played in college. Even
though it's only a club team, we
play hard and want to win. But the
main thing is that we have fun and
have !he chance to play hockey."

WOMEN,

from Page 20"I think I've improved a liUle bit
every season and this year I'm the
strongest I've been."
Throwing coach Mike Geisler
said his team should be a farre in
Gateway Conrercnce compelition
this wirlLer.
"0,,, top live shot puuc:s shoold
be near the lOp this year." he said.
" Especially junior Jennifer Bo7.ue."
Geisler said Bozue has thrown
47 fcct in practice, thi s wintCf, just
I foot shy of the mark she needs to
reach to qu a lify for NCAA
competition.
"\Ve shou ld fi nd ut J lot JOOUI
oil r~c lvcs this wcckcnd," he said.
"Indiana S tall: and lII inois Statc
h"ve bee n at th e top o f t he
. . v"~.: . . .,,.I"- ror the last rew years. If
wc can do wcll againsl th em we
shouid be in good shape."
Ra ske sa id although thi s is a
rough tim e of yea r fO I stude nt
at hl e tes beca use of lina ls th e
Sa luki s a rc rea dy to start th e

seasO"

" It's tough trying to get ready for
fina ls whi le worrying about lhe
beginning of the season," she said.
" But everyone has their priorilics
str:lighL
"Last season we finished second
in conrcrencc ir. the indoor season,
though, and ", ~' rc anxious to make
a run at getting back on lOp."
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LOOK FOR MICHELIN. B,F. GOODRICH. BRIDGESTONE & MORE!
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Saints verging on losing division title, playoff seed
Looki ng for a sob ~.ory? A real
.ear-jerl:er that wi ll redden the eyes
and gnaw at the hcart?

We give you .he New Orleans
Saints.
The Chicago Cubs we re once
undisputed champions in th is fi ne
arlo But the Cubs won a di vision
title nOI too many years ago , so

they forfei.ed their lof.y spo •. and
the Saints moved righl in.
And now. in Iheir 25 1h
anniversary season, New Orleans is
threa tening to deal its fan s the
cru eles. bl ow of all . BUI why

should anybody be )urpr iscd?

Wh en it comes 10 causing th eir
own fans to break down and cry.
the Saints are absolute master.;.
This is a lcam that h;t~ had only

two wi nn ing seasons. ",his is a
team thai. when it fi nall y ll1:Jdc the
playoffs for the fors. Lime in 1987.
ce le brated its fi rs t poslsr.!)Son
appearance by g ivi nci up 44

Sports Analysis
Thi s is the New Orleans (Cam

its first seven games of
199 1. This is the .cam that earlier
th is season had a four-game lead in
its division.
that won

on the verge of perhaps the gre",es.
collapse in NFL his.ory. having los.
four of its last five game:; while
showing signs of complete panic.

If . he Saints do no. beat .he
Dallas Cowboys Sunday. New
Orleans coul d nOl onl y wi nd up
losin~ the division title il once had
in its-back pockel bu. i. could also
miss out on the playoffs enLirely.

Minnesota Vikings.
Bu. nothing the Sain ts have done

Thi S is the team th at was an
ab solute cinch to win its first
division title. This is the team that
has linebackers wh o menace th e

sils calm ly in .he mid sl of .he

in the past compares with what

opposing quarterbacks.

wai li ng

con secutive

point s

they arc threalening

to

th e

'0do this year.

This is a team. however. that is

Coa ch Jim M ora. on e of th e
league's masters 31understatemenl.
hea rd

throughou t

New Orleans.

.. Anytime you have a series of
losses in succes'j ion it makes il
loughcr," Mor ~ said as his learn
gOt ready for its critical game wi th
l h ~ Cowbo ys. "Bul you have 10
suck it tI p and go on 10 the next

challenge:'
New Orl eans' lead ovcr the

Adanta Falcons ha, dropped .0 one
game. If Dallas beats New Orleans
Sunday (the Cowboys arc a 2-point
favori.e) and if dIe Falcons bea. the
Los Angeles Rams. Adanta and the
Sa in.s will be .ied fo r
the division Icad.

ALDIHams Prieed Delieiously Low!

NEW LOW PRICE!

was $9.99

These are not weekly specials. These are e"eryday ALDI. low prices.

Mon.-Wed. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs.-Fri
9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
2201 Ramada Lane Carbondale, II.

We welcome cash and food stamps. No checks please.

The Stock-Up Store'.

£AS ONS GR££TING

* / J-{o[iday (jift
" (juide 1991
live holiday trees
becoming popu]ar
By 1bdd Welvaert

same price as other live lTCCS. 1bc trees arc,

Special Assignment Wriwr

however. slightly smaller in size than the cut
trees.

Environmen talists can still dream of a
'g reen ' Chri stma s when purchasing thi s
year's Christmas lreC.
Li vi nj! Christmas trees arc o ffered by

several local mU'SClies. The living Christmas
lIees come packaged with livi ng rooLS in a
burlap bag. The treeS can be replanted after
the holidays.
"The numbers seem to be growing each
year," said Linda Ward, landscape designer
for Hillside Nursery in Carbondale.
The " ball and burlap" trees arc slig htl y
mor':: expensi ve th an cui trees. runnin g

"-",,und $45 in price compared to S I8·25 for
(fees. bUl me living trees are about the

CUI

Another drawback to the living trees is the
shoner lime they can remain in a dry, hOI
house.
"We suggest that the tree be plamed after
the 10000y period," said Bailey. "It is also a
good idea to dig the hole the tree will go in
while the groond is still soft."
The environmental movement supports

people re·planting trees .
"!t·s great. We arc all for anyth ing that gel :
more trees ptantcd, " sa id Joe Gli sso n ,
spo kesman fo r Reg io nal A ssociat io n of
Concerned Environmcnralisl«. 'illc concCJJt i!'

see TREES, p age 7

-, ,
Santa: Saint for sailors

By Jefferson Robbins
Special Assignment WritE."r
As Santa Claus' age-old legend inched iL<
way down t.he chimney of history, it c\'oh:cd
slowly into the fm.joll y gift-gi\'er Amcri: ans
know today.
Indeed. !he Kris Krillclc of modern
Amen :In folklore be31'S linJc rCs..!l1lblancc to
the h i ~ l orj c :ll 51. i-!ichnl<.ls. a phib nth ropi sl
;lnd mirdclc wor"'~r who \, ell l on to bccurn~;'
patron s:.Iim of StL. illS ~nd saihx;, .
The European

lhol 11: •.111 1I1 ~

Ih 01 SJIlI:.I

Clalls 3C1 11311 \ he!.: in Ih~ \ lIdtllc E;.1, I;.'rn
town o f Pal~:H~, .-loc;.H r d in p rocnl·d:.l~
Turkr) . whl'rc th e :Il" III ~,1 ~l("hn l :I' \\:.1:- bt..lnl
ahout A.D. lHO. ill Ih~ . .Il!d:-,illl.! lIa\s of Ult:
Roman Empire.

-

.

,\cco rdins LO lh~ " Ho.I COlllpilJla o j Sl.
Nic holas. a medieval church manu sc ri pt
wri llrn by 51. Simcon ~I e laphras lcs. th e:
young Nicholas was an ;ntcnscly pious man
who entcred the Catholic priesthood ot agc
19. Thc lege nd of Nicho las' gift ·g i v in g

proba bly began with th e story o f how he
savcd a noblc f:tmily of FUlard fmm having to

sell its d3ughtcr into prostitution.
The priest Nicholas heard that a destitute
no blema n, no lo nger able to s upport hi s
famil y. wo u ld ha ve to sell one of his
see SANTA page 6

---..-.:
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City to colleet trees,
grind into mulch
after New Year 's Day

Magnolia Manor
comes alive in Cairo
for Christmas season

Crime. on the $e
when students leave '.
Carbondale for break

- page 2

-page 3

. -page 7

Page 8
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Hot Christmas gifts
come in big variety
By J e remy Finley

new year.
Dana Cecil. an employcc for the
Ru c kl e, a c lo thin g s to re a t th c
W it h Inc varic lY of gi n ... Ihi . .
ni vcrsity Mall. "aid rughy "hin ,
Chrislma., "ca.-.on. Sallta ma\ ha\C and V-neck ,,"'eater" are popuhtr
in di tch hi ... ,leigh and U"-C ~ t"C mi
wi th the high sc hool and co llege truck 10 Ill\..'el e\'en li o;; l.
age . . lUdents.
Whc n !! hoppillg for c h ildren.
" Plaid ili very popular for gl rl ~ .
kec p in mind tha t th e gift " on ant' bUllon-down shins for guy:oo arc
c h ildre n' s hri ... tma " li M~ ha\c very in'" Ceci l said.
changed from previous years .
Anolher h OI idea lh i ~ year i ...
No longer arc childrcn'~' Ii . . "
boxer "hons made for Ihe sca ...on .
filled entire ly with wi"hc . . of 10 \ ' .
"':lId J ulic W hitl ing. an cmpl oyee
Rollcfhl ade~. an updated vcr-Ion for Ihe Buckle. One o f the pai r of
of rollt!'r shale" where the \\ hee l. . ....hun " glov. . . in Ihe dark wi lh the
are a ll in one linc. an.- big \\ ilh "' id . . "nrd, "lei It 010'" Le i It Glo\\ .
and the Air Jordan . . hoc i. . pnpular u'lltGl rm : '
w ilh boys. sa id an emp loyee for
10ly S::mdcr... -.ale" con:ooultant for
Kick . . for Kid . . . a childre n· . . "hoc Ihl..' Me rry-Go-Rou nd . a clol hi ng
... tore :ttthe Unh er.- it v Mall .
,tore for 1he Un iwr..it\' Ma ll. :-.aid
"1bc Recook Pum"p ...hoe i, \ en
Ih'lI JC ;'II1 ... " ith k.t1her l'h ap~ a re
wel l liked hy tx'lth hoy" and girl . . .:· '-Clling \\ eli.
"We . . cll a lot (l (" hiffon . . Iee\'c
...tid Ihc employec.
. . hin . . In l'oll("g(' girl . . .... il'" ... hin . . 10
B (lo k~ arc Inore po pul a r Ihi~
. . e;l:-o n because kid, <irc reading ...:ol1egc guy'. and clolhe . . wi lh Ihe
more. said an employee for Book- I OL' label on il 10 hi gh . . c holll
gU) ...... • S:lI1dc r........aid .
land. al Ihe Univcrsity Ma ll.
Tho ul!h dOl he . . do mudl for a
Two popli lar book" for children
arc " The Ve ry Q uic, Crickc'" b" pl'T ... o n . .":. appea ram·c. the .. lonJ... ..
al'
4uired hy ym.ng adul ..... i . . nOI
Eric Carle an'd " How thl' Grinch
Stole Chrislillas" by Dr. Seuss. '>aid ha . . cd enti rel) on pant!'o nnd . . hi r" .
" The ("olog ne :1 pe r,on \\ c ar . .
Gi na Sim l1l on~ . se ni or a~ ... istanl
dClC . . muc h for the ir image :' . . aid
manager for Bookland.
Of course, 10Ys are at Ihe top of AI11 ~ HcndeT"on, an e mployt'\' f(;f
Elder Bcennan . a dcpan ment . . h)TC
the list for many children.
Bob Qui am bo. Reg ional invcn- 411 thc IlIVCr\il\, Mall.
"For coll cgc" and tce n-age g ir"
lory Control Manager fo r Toys- RU". a tov sto re nca r th e Ill ino is thc pcrfurfl::' Color-: i ... vcry popular.
Centre Ma ll. .said not all 10Ys arc and Eternity i . . big for colic!!" and
!Cen-age guy:-."she ...aid.
gender specified.
No " loo k " is cO lllpil·te until
Some top ,>ales toys for the ToysR-U .. stores arc Super Nintc ndo . c\'ery part of the outfit , . . prt· . . COl .
.
.
taning
with the "hOt' . . .
Nintendo G amc Gen ic. the Fisher
" Th l' Ai r Jo rd'lIl . . hoe I .... vc n
Price Toum<lm e lll Table a nd Ihe
popul ar for young mcn . ·nu." Ca. . ua l
Co lorblaslcr. Quiam bo -.aid.
An as '> i:-w ll t m;:lna ger (Of Hike r "hoc i", a lso ve ry popular."
Spencer Gifts. a novelly !'Iore at Ih(' . . aiJ Denn Van Ho u!. nmn:tgcr for
Un iversi ty Ma ll. sa id My Pooch . thl' Foollocker. a shoe store for Ih"
I 1fl/\·c ,....ItV Ma ll.
P~tl i ... :1 popular toy for young l:! irl ~ .
\" ... ~" 'lh o ug\ \I....... n - .\ 'I; .... r ....\r ....
Though it . . ~cm . . );tlft id ~~h ftH
child ren h 3\ e C h ~tlH! ! d . It . . CCIll .... t'ollll' TIlcd \\ Ith :tplXaran n~. Ihl'~
tecn -.H.!er . . wa nt th"c .. ;,t l1le 1! ifh ","11 \\ ant 10 h::l\ e fun durm g Ihl'
popul.J in y\.~;:If'. pa,\.
~
An .1........ 1.... 1.111 1 m :lIl;t!! I.' r Illr
A fav()rite gift for :tn ~ Icc'n -ag\'r
i, mU;;;lc. ;:lI1d thc 00;\ 'l't" \\ hieh ar'~ S pl' nccr Ci lf" . . a id th l..· S ll rWI
coik-clion . . of mu . . ic hy indiVidual SoaJ...l·r . . q u i T! ,g un . (" ra/~ '- 'red '!
;. rti" . . ar\.· ill dem;:IIl<! 1"1'(1 111 tl.·t.'l1 - C ant.. :l nd Ihe Fi ll:" \\ II rd K c\
eh.i in arc hOI . .dkr...
.
3lZCf'o. . .... ait.! an " . . . . i . . l:lnl mana~ lo.' r fur
·{rack ..... .1 111U ... ic: .. In rl' I',;r 11ll"
\h l'! of fhl' . . hopping till" '(,.""'''"
\\ III bl.' d tH1l.~ In ~I d ll i h . h ut
( 'ni\cnil\ ~fal l.
Box "l:l . . h\ Qu n·n . . n dil.'. Frll: l'\ l'T~ " 11\..' .... Imuld r~l1Iemlx' r .uhd"
C'l:! plon . SI ~~t..'r and (inn'" . , . ;t1"l \\ .1111 ... urprr . . c .!:!I ' h
'11
( ·hll .... tllla . . l1lilOl ll l!.! Ihl.·I11 . . \.'I\\·,
R,ht.'" .Ir\.' lOp . . l·lIl" .. 101 r .... d .. ,
~ ;Iidllll.· ;' ...... i. . lanl l1l.mal.!\·1
'\\ \.' ",,-·n :t 101 '~I \.ar , II.'rl·''' .•;.\1
pllttll:..· ... l'!l'l' l rl'l1ll' p r ~ :lIl ' .• 111,1
Illt.' .h'I'I.lnt 111 .1 11:';\" ... tid IW\\
'( llllp:U:l di . . '" ,
n~
II,tl1111h·l. ...\'.1'111\.·1 .... h I lIilk l 1I1ell." , ;lI d I , kl,1
'11\ .111:1 \It h~',d 1.10 L 'II .1111 1
I' ' ...... ,·11 'II; Ul.I~C ' Illr kouilo .... ".il.l.
1 l' \I 11 C:unlll.:11 \\ ill " ..1 h,:-= ill1 I\lr .11 tlh' l l1I\\'l"ll~ \1 <.111
I .:~nhl.·r ..·" Jt . . .md 1I\lI l1nl1 .thk.
thl.· . ."..'3 .... un.
\ 1r.lliiliflll.tI ~ifl Itll :"I.·I1-a~l.·r . . P' "'I bll\ '\·I,.'JII.·r' ;!fl' III d\·ill,U1d.
\1
.lr
.. h:tll . . aui
\.· \~~\\hl.."ll·
dt\lhe . . lor Ihl'
Genera l Assign ment Writer

Staff Photo by Mark BU8Ch

Beary Cjmstmas

A large stuffed teddy bear sits near the Christmas display at the University Mall.

Christmas break difficult
for international students
By Teri Lynn C arlock
General Assignment Writer
\Vhe" m OM sruc .. ludell!' head
hOl11e 10 he wilh their fami llc!\ and
fri cnd ~ dunn g C hri ... lma !- hrC'j;" .
Jame" 'g \lill h<l\c 10 -.clllt' for ;1
Itmg-d i ~tal1 c,-'
I

pholle ..::aIJ.
g. a "L'ninr in markcling from

~ ala\'''i i a.

Ir.Ul'·.lcrrcd to SIL'C 2 1/1
~ cm< ago. I-It.: onl~ ha ... gone hO:11C
O I1i.' C 10 \, i ... il hi, famih
;\C -.aid Ih(" main rC~on fur 1101
g\lrng hOllle I' Ihl' eXJX'n'l'.
" I f I \ l l'lC t o 20 h 0 111 l' O\l'r
Chri , lm;l!\, .1 t\"'lI -\~a\ IK~\'I uhh
1. 1(10 Of 11l0~.·· hL' ~ud.
It ••1.. 0 \\.ould tal-..c ~ g 12 h l lll! . h'

11~ from l~
lU ll IIldud illt'

AngC'lc ' 10

~kll.lj,i~I.

the tillll..' 11 \l OUIe: WJ..l'
hllli Iu Ir;"',,, 10 C,lhlllrlll;! [nun

t .lr~mciak .

Ng said he is h:tpp y for Ih o~c Cartxmuak duri ng bre::.tk.
who go homc ovc r break . bUI hc
Yang ... aid the co!';\ o f traveling
also envic.\ them.
al\O i" a problem for her. A round·
.. , can feci Ihe lov ing and carin:; trip plane l icke t 10 Tai wan CO" 15
during Ihe sea"ion and il makes mc aooul S900.
feel wa rm inside:' he "aid
~'l o h al11llled Khan . a junior in
"Everyone is t!njoying and having a 1lli.1I kctin !.! fro m Paki . . tan .... aid
good limc. bUI I fed left out"
becau se he e oc " hOI111: ,'\ en
Ng o;;a id his fami ly mi s~ him a . . ummer. hI.' doe..; nOI ~o home
luI. :Ind u\ually he ca ll s home . during C hri . . unas bre'lk.
dunm! i1rc~lk . Blu N!!. ~Iid he !!.C'I!'o
"A rou ndlri p tickcl 10 Ih.: \I iddlc
IllClrc -hollle . . ic '" in Fehrua n \\llCn
Ea . . 1. \\hal' IllV fami" :e . . ide . . .
hi. . fal11i1~ l'ddmJle", Chinl.~· )ie\\ co'" 150U: ' he . . .Jiri , ~So I CIIl ',
alTorcl tn l!t.t h(II1lC th.1I ufll'u ..
') ear.
.. C h i lh:' ...• ' 1.'\\ Y I..' .lr j .... Ihl.~
Kh;1Il ':Iid he pl an .. nn fi ntill1g .1
hlggl.·" h ol id:.J ~ l(lr u.. -i l I, h iggc l ioh 111 C'.lrnnmlalc \)\l'r ('hll .. I1 11;I. .
111.111 Clm . . l111 a .... · Ill' . . :,id "Bul \ \ 1.' ~ l l·.1 1.. .II1U al . . lI ·dll \ OIUllIl'er 111'"
Will' IHl thl.' illlcmat ltlrl,,1 '\IUth.' 1l1
.111.: In "p Iin g . . l..' llll·'I..·! ,iI 'i ll C
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Christmas Commentary
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Holiday spirit should last throughout year
Son g writ e rs for decades ~\tve
la beled C hr is tma s " th e m .ls t
woodenultime of !he year."
And eve!), Ouistmas a myslica~
phenomenon llkes place: Aduhs·
s troll along s inging childhood
Christmas carols. children get an

enthusiaslic high from silting on
the la p of In overweight man.
friends send canis 10 people !bey
rarely speak to Ihroughout the year

and the out-standing sentiment is
"giving." IlOI "getting."

This oveTWhehqing harmony and
cheer thai fills the air II Qristmas
is diffICUlt to understand. but it is a
welcomed relief from a world too
oflen plagued by doom and gloom.
BUI Christmas is far more than
San I" Claus and pre!Oents. " is a
time when families a nd relative-s
~ alher and a lime lhe good in !he

world gains center stage .
Sure, some sho ppers wou ld jusl
as soon knock you down than let
you gel your hand s o n the last
Super Nintendo. BUI all taken into
consideration. Christmas is the one
time of the year ,\,hen the univCTSal
appeal gears toward liood wilt
As heanwanning as all IiIis may
be, however, the true t.ckbone of
Chrisunas---me tradilional belief of
the origin of Christmas-has somehow escaped llWly people's minds.
Mary and Joseph traveled to
Bethlehem and proceeded 10 a
manger rilled with hay and animals
after being lumed away by the
innkeepers and Jesus was born.
Chrislmas is not s ol e ly a
celebtalion of the birth of Jesus.
though. He came 10 earlh 10
provide hope 10 the human race .

Casey
R'UOpton
Special Assignment Writc1'
Christmas is "'" oelebraticn of this
ne wfound hope . and b ve. joy.
forgiveness. logethemess-peace
00 earth. good will to all.
Yet take note of the conOlllons
~urrounding Je sus' binh: a sta ble

filled with animal s and huy. These
are ha rd ly fi rM-c lass ':ccommod aI-ions.
Now jump h ack into mo de rn
times and lake a g la nce a t street
c orners and all eys aro und th e
country. T axe nole of those who
make the strer ' s their home and
live off the discaru.. of others.
The adoration and wannth of
lov ed ones filled the manger in
which J~s u s was bom an<! !ook the
place of those m Menai items that
equId'DOI be provio..-d.
' Today thaI same kind of wannth
is expressed to the homeless and
less fOftUnale oear Chrislmas.
Thro ugho tJ t t he Chris tma s
season, volunleers jingling bells
collect money for I/1e needy. Drop
boxes for donalions of clothes and
IOYS are placed in shopping!""'" so

:tn un 1crpri v ilcgcd c hi :_ m ig. ht
rece ive a gift for 01ri stma.....
M o re than a n y o ne ti m e
thro ug ho ut the year. C hri st mas
prov ides thai nearl y lost hope to
those without.
Mos t of the wo rld forg e ls to
acknowledge. or even reaJize. there
is a star to guide people 10 the same
kind of love found in Bethlehem
thaI nighl 20 cenlUries ago.
No mailer how fan cy. os how
simple, a manger 10 travel home: to
is whal Christmas is abool.
Chrisnnas is not aboot Sanl. or
Rudolph . II is aboul hope. And
Ouistma$ is not about e ither giving
or gening. It :s aboul love.
Ouistrnas is indeed the po. -.:t tirilc
of the vear. But wouldn ' t it be m<n
wondirful if lhe spiril of Chrislmas
engulfed people all year long?
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City to compost discarded Christmas trees
By Sara..'t Anderson
Genera] Assignment Writer

After the las t pine need le has
been vacuumed from the carpet.

homeowners arc faced with ridding

their homes of Chrisunas trees.
For many famili es. Chri stmas
would nOI be complete without a
fres hl y c ut tree.
The Cit )' of Carbondale stalled a
new program last year as a pan of

lhe Sli.llclA"idc recycli ng program .
Throu gh Ihil> program . lhe Cil),
purchased a chi pper to grind LIce
wood IIIlO mulch.

Last year, the city began picking
up trees the week aftcr New Year 's

Day. following the c ity's refuse
rout 's,
The refuse workers noted which
(0 be p ic k~ up

houses had trccs

and the chipping truck followed the
route the next day, said Greg Kline,
cily forester.
"For people that didn' t have city
refuse services. we had drop-ofr
sites at the YMCA, Doug Lee Park,
the Public Works yard and Attucks
Parle" he s,aid.
TIle cny ground up 583 trees inlO

mulch last year.
"Each dump truck holds 7 to 8
cubic yards. So we had about seven
loads. Mul ch is ava ilable to the
public," Kl ine said.
Mulch ca n be used for weed

control around lrees and nowe r
beds and in compost piles because
it holds moisture.
"Area landownetS usc the trees
for crappie beds: said Sieve
Bailey, owner of the Family Tree
Garden Center,
" Anything is bener than pulling
them in landfills." he said.
The city inten<'s 10 have the same
procedure this year, bUI dates for
the project have not been SCI, Kline
said.

StafF Photo by Marc: Wollerman

Darin and Beth Rogers of CarboDdale shop for a Christmas tree at 1h1e Value in the MurdaJe Shopping CeDter.
While the lrees arc slill aHve,
however, special care should be
taken 10 ensure a long, safe life for

the decoration.
Freshly cui Iroes nOl only carry
the pine smell of the outdoo!s and
the Il3IUJ3I beauty of real evergJren
trees. bul a.:30 survive longer.
·'The freshness of a lree
depends on when it was CUl,"

Bailey said,
"Trees out of the North are cui
in Octeo.,.,. and November and
will last through ChristmaS, Local
treeS will las, longer; he said,
ArlOlher ;;Iue as 10 how long the
trees will last is in the length of the
tree's needles.
The longer the needles, the longer
lhe lree will last. While pine

evergreens have the Iongesl needles.
Of the other popular Chrislmas
trees, scou:h pines have a medium
length needle and spruce or fir trees
have the shortest oo::dles.
."They are kind of temperamental
aboul being inside," Bailey said,
Homeowner.; should be careful
w~~!'! they display Christmas trees
and how they decorate Ihem 10

make sure the trees an: safe.
"Decorale with small lighls .
Keep it in a cool Jl3ft of the house
-away from heal ducts and out of
sunny windows," Bailey said,
"Make a fresh CUI on the bouom
so the tree can take up water more
easily," he said. "Keep the tree in a
stand thai holds water and be sure
10 keep checking the water,"

Santa shocker: Jolly old elf admits
little helpers pick locks of homes
By Christim ·- Baxter
Special Assignment Writer

Santa Claus spends all year preparing for
his big nighl, but he is a lasl minute shopper
when getting a gift for Mrs. Claus.
"I'm nol sure whal I'll gCl her " said Santa.
who is at the UnivetSity Mall in Carbondale.
"1'11 probably remodel her kitchen."
Mrs. Claus is an excellent cook and spends
severn I months before Christmas preparing
slOCking stulfers for the children, he said.
"She can cook jusl about anything ,"
chuckled Claus with his belly shaking,
Man y wives would worry about their
husbands' well-being while roaming the
world in a sleigh, but not Mrs. Claus.
She knows the rei ndeer will take care of
Santa in case of an emergency, such as a
broken harness or bli nding snowstorm.
'"She never worries," he said. " I've got my
reindeer with mc."
The reindeer trllin like Olympic athletes
for their big nighL

The rcindC(;r ~e not Santa Claus' only
helpers. The eh'es playa big ro le in
Christmas festi vities.
'"They do it out of the goodness of their
little hcarts." he said,
Two clves go along on Christmas Eve 10
help carry presents and pick the locks on the
doors of houses that do oot have chimooys.
The houest requests this year by kids in
Southern Illinois are Ni nja Turtles for boys
and dilferent types of dolJs for girls.
Taking lime out to talk 10 children 31 malls
around the country is not a problem, Santa
said, The el"e. and Mrs. Claus can keep
things under control at the North Pole.
"I just take time out to be with the kids,"
he said. "I make it a poinl"
Kids an: nOi the only ones who depend on
Santa Claus to fill Iheir slOCkings. Aduhs
have made some of the strangest Otristmas
requcsts, he said.
"One lady asked for a new husband with
money:' he said.
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Wishes -Southern Illinois
A MERRY CHRISTl\1AS
- Wetre helping SANTA with
the gift of complete Automotive
& Radiator service
- We offer free rides in
Carbondale area

HuH's Auto Center

"put your car In our hands"
318 N.ILLINOIS

529-1711
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Victorian Christmas
comes alive in Cairo
By Natalie Boehme
Special Assignment Writer
Experience a ViclOrian Chri stm as thi s
ho lid ay season by 'aking a walk down
Ca iro 's "Millio naire 's Row "
Ho lid ay
Ho use.
Two National Landm a rk Viclori zn

'0

mansions, Magnolia Manor and its sister

"Victorians were heavy into symbolism,"
Bishorr said. "People could tell !he kind or
perso n you were !;,y walking into your
hallway."
Bishorr said an example o r !his is in !he
plaslCr ceiling decorations, called canouches.
Different items in the cartouch indkalC what
lhe ramil y wished ror- pine cones indicated
hospilality, whi le rrui~ nulS and grains would
indicate ferti lity and SUCCCS5.
Another indication of the manor 's original
habitants can be seen in lhc dining room
chairs which were built to fit each family

house, \Vindh am . arc brought to life in a
dazz ling C hri s,m as disp lay ror 'he 39,h
annllal H' liday House.
SL Nicholas, in all his rorm s, wi ll grace
Magnolia Manor, 2700 Washing,on Ave., memtx:r.
The to ur co ntinues down the road rrom
rrom !he eaves
!he kilChen pamr)'. All 14
rooms or th is 1869 manor wi ll be decked M ag no l ia Manor at \Vindh am. All ninc
rooms or !his 1876 mansion are decorated to
,,'!h !he 1hcme "A Visi, rrom SL Nick."
ElaboraLC dccornLions, most of which were !he !heme or " A Victorian ChriStmas."
Bishorr, owner or Windham which she has
harodcrafled by Cairo Historical Association
members. not only cover cvcrgrccns. 001al so· turned into a bed and hr:Jkra, " said allhough
the Victorians would have liked thc decorevery nook and cranny.
Myra PolSlon, curalOr or Magnolia Manor. a tiOl d, they probab ly arc nOt auth e nti c
said she and members of lllCassoc iaLion have because Chrisunas trees were not yet a rad.
"My ho use is vcry authenti c: the decorbeen preparing the hou se and decorations
since Jul)'. All the same, !hings kept getting ati ons are j ust giving lhe feeling," Bi shoff
busier as Nov. 28, opening day ror Holiday said. "I'm a historian ; she is a decorator."
Bisho rr said all !he fumiture at Wmdham
House, drew ncar.
'Tve been nuffing garland or whatever dat es be twee n 1820 to 1880. The onl),
!hey say to do," Polston said. "I'm not vcry exception is a J6th century picture.
Holiday House plays an imponanl role in
creative but I help where I can."
All deco ra ti o ns can be purchased , but !he ruture or Magnolia Manor, Bishorr said.
" How well we do here dClcnn incs if wc
cannel be taken from the manOi until after
Holiday House closes. Purchases can ei!her just keep the doors open or lre able to do
be picked up or ammgcd 10 be sent ;Iftcr the cxtra'\ to restore the manor." she said.
The la rgest crowd Ho li da )' Ho use
Ia.'\l showing 0 11 Dec. 8.
The joll y 01' rellow wi ll not make an ap· auracted wa.' 3,000 J>.'Ople in 1989. Bishorr
pearance, but his presence \,,·ill be felt as said the associalion hopes 10 have a crowd 3t
visitors ca tch g limpscs o f him in a ll his least equal to !hm !his )'ear. She said O,e lOur
(!uisc.." fmm FaLh.~ Chrislma..'\ 10 S:ulla Claus. i..ssts anywhere from 35 minutes to an hour
- Althoug h thr Jccoralions 3re chamling, and a half, depending on whether the J)'.!ople
the rcal 3tLraciion or Holiday House i ~ the are " ro ller coasters or r~J1 y interested. "
'ickcL~ for Holiday House, which can be
manor itself. The immense size of the ma.1or
stands in comrast to il~ warmth. cf'Cated by purchased at Magnolia f\bnor, arc 54 \0 vicw
the int imatc touche:; o f previous owners. lhe manor 310nc and S7 If' sec bOlh thc manor
Helen Bishoff, publicity c h ~l irwoman of the and Windham
Proceeds from Licket and dccorJ.tion sales
mano r. sa id lhe owne rs' persona lities ti re
go toward ma inlcnancc 6f Magnolia Manor.
engraved into the manor itselr.

'0

GMIfAM Hi \VJ:)})}

Stu rf 1>ho , o by 1)o uWR s P owcH

Magnolia Manor in Cairo , liste d as a Natio n al Landm.ark i s the
highlight of H o li d ay H ou se, A ll 1A rooms of this 1869 ma~or arc
d eck e d and waiting for "A Visit from S t . N ick."
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CHRISTMAS CHEERS,
FRIENDS FOR YEARS
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Carry Outs
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SANTA, from Page 1 - d aughlers to s urvive. To aid the family,
Nicholas tied 300 coins inlo a cloth, then
secrelly climbed a ladder outside the
nobleman's house and threw the bag through
an open window.
This story provides the basis for S t.
Nicholas' reputation as a givor of anonymous
gifts. with th e ladde r up to a window
evolving later into a ~limb down Lhe
chimney, according 10 Martin Ebon '5 book,
"SL Nicholas: Life and Legend."
On a pilgri m age by s!".a to Je ru salem.
Nicholas' ship was threatene<l wi'" capsizing
by a sudden, violenl Slonn. Nicholas knell
and prnycd and the slOnn soon subsided, bUI
nbl before a shiphand was killed by a fan
from the main masL
But whil e Nicholas prayed over Ihe
sailor's body during the benediclion , the
dead man stirred and Slood up, revived and
unharmed-the fi rst of the future sai nt's
miracles, for which he was revered by sailors
for centuries to come.
Nicho las became Bishop of Myra, a
ncarby ci lY, soon afte.'yard, and continued
his legendary good w ·.ks-among them ,
prov in g th e innocence of three genera ls
accused of conspiracy against the Roman
Emperor Constantine, exorcising dcmons
from a pagan lemple and resurrecting Ihree
young sludents who had been killed and
dismembered by a robber.
Nicholas was made a saim soon aftcr his
death at an un certain date in the fourlh
century. As Europe descended into the Dark
Ages after Ihe fa ll of Rome, Dec. 6 became
S1. Nich olas' feas t d3Y, a day which was
be li eved 10 be luc ky for purchases and
ma rriages. Unmarricct girls prayed 10 the
sa int for s pou ses. dnd ch ildless co uples
prayed for births.
In rel igiou. an of the Dark Ages and the
Renaissance, S1. Nicho las mos t o fte n is
shown as :10 clderly man wim C'. white beard.
bUI he is nOl ovcrwcigh~ and generally has a
solemn, n ~1 jolly, appearancc.
The Pro\CSk1.nl Refonnation 1n Europe, in
w hich many nalions rejected the Catho lic

Church in favor of new interpretations of

C hristianity. somr: Catholic .;.aints were
frowned upoo, even outlawed.
Despite Ibis, SL Nichalas pcms;cd, and his
December feasl d ay slil is honored in

Protestant countries such ::.s Holland and
Germany.
SL Nicholas" various names come [rom

regions where his feast da y was
adopted-Fathcr ~tmas in England, Perc
Noe l in France and Sanle Klaos (a
m ispronunciation of "s .. Nicholas") in
Holland.
Dutch scuI= in Pennsylvania refcm:d to
their Christmas celebration as the feasl of the
Chrisl Child, or the Chrisl·Kindlein-the
lenn from which "Kris Kringle" is derived.
The fU"Sl signs of a transition from a sober
SI. Nic holas 10 a joyful children's hero
appear in the 19th century, in a painting by
Dutch artisl 1. Schcnkman. A white·bearded
saint is shown on hor.;cback riding through a
lown sq uare, clothed in rod bishop's robes
and followed by a servanl carrying a chesL
Smiling children wave 10 him from doorsteps
and chase along behind his horse.
The image of Santa Claus as fal and jolly
is uniquely American. 1bc DUlCh citi7.cns of
New Amslerdam (now New York City)
adopted SL Nicholas as the city's paLmn saint

and rcsUm:cled the saint's fcasl day. The fU"Sl
mention of Chrisunas as Santa's day dales in

~ SWISS

Shawnee T...lJral·Is

ARMY
BRAND

222 W. Freeman
. Cent er
CanlpUS Shoppmg
529-2313

L._________...;;,,;;;.;....;,;~.;..-~!"!"""--~!""'--~.

Join Mr. Reindeer and
get into Ute "Spirits"
of our Holiday Liquor Sale

1773.
The traditions of : "l nging out Christmas
stockings LO receive gifLS, the image of a lilLIe
old man driving 3 reindeer sleigh and the
nOli on of Santa Claus entering Lhrough the
chimney :I11 originated with Ole New York
DUlch.
Sama's new look was SCI. in Slone by two
famous New Yorkers. C lemenl Clarke
Moore, <I Hebrew scholar, wrOle .• A Visit
from SL Nicholas" at ChriSlmastime in 1822.
n,e poem, which described a midnigh t
vi si l by "a righl joll)' old elf," was a huge
success and wenl on to become beucr known
by ils firsl li ne , '''Twas the Nighl Before
Christmas."

C:J-{f£f£1\S !

1
.:J $9.99

Korbel Extra Dry
Be Brut

Westroails Liquor Mart
Murdale Shopping Center 529-1221

for the Professional, Graduate,
faculty &.. Undergraduate
All Utilities Included
Housing Available for 1-4 People
.close to Campus
.cable N Hook -up
.completely Furnished .Private Parking
.laundry Facilities
.Trash Pickup
.Individual Air Conditioners

Marshall &.. Reed Apartments
5 •• S. Graham
457-4012

case cans

Korbel

Champagne
Brut 8: Extra Dry

$9. 99

Crown Royal

$12.
Styling hair is only part of our job. Styling
your hair the way you want it is
everything. Experienced staff is trained to
listen first...then cut. Try this revolutionary
new experience. At the Hair Loft... A cut
above.
Tues. - Fri. ()pen .. 8:00_
Saturday and Evenfnll By .poIntment

Benlng BuUdlng - 103 S. Washington
2nd noor Suite 210
457-0227

750ml

Stolichnaya
Vodka
99

$9.

750ml

BERINGER
WHITE ZINf'ANDEL

2

FOR

$8. 99
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Crime on the rise during holiday
By Rob Neff

newspaper deliveries or ask a neighbor to

Police Write-

look after their house.
He said Ihey sho uld also spe nd a fe w

Christmas-th e li me of ye:ar to spread
good will. love Ih y neigh"". and sleal his
sIufT.
The num ber of residrillial burglaries in
holiday season, esIX' _!all y during Chrisunas
break. when most ~ udcms arc out of to ... o.
Mosl burglar;.s happen beea use people

dollars on l imers to hook up [0 their lights
arJd radio.
'''They can be SCI to tum liehlS and a radio
on and off at different limcs-during the da y
and make th e p l ac~ look like some onc 's
home," Wright said.
Carbond~l e resiLIent ai so can cn li ~.t Ihe
po lice departmem's help in k ce pin ~ thei r

leaving town ~o nO( do a few simple things

home .>afe

to prc t ~c t ' :!ci r home. sa id Art Wrig ht ,
spokesmar. for tl,c Carbondale Police.
"Usua!/y there is an incr~ in residential
burgla'! around Chrisunas break." he said.
"A 101 of il is because when pcc:ple lea,'e.
they don' I SlOp their mail or do other liule
t~.m gs to make their home iouk li\'ed in."

House Watch

Carbonda le r ises cvrry ye ar around the

Wri£hl said.

Wright said slUdcnts who wi ll be leaving
town for the break should Slop their mail and

b)' signi ng up for the Carbondale
progr.Jll1.
Police will ,:heck the homes of those who

sum up for the program at lca~ 1 three Limes a

day 10 make sure there has not been a breakm.
" Anc if therc is. wc' lI COIllJct y u to let
yo u kn ow, " Wrigh l said. "That wa y yo u
don', come b..1Ck to:J violruOO home."
He said. howcver, the best way to prevent
va lu abl cs from bein!, <i tol en this ho liday

season is to lake them wi th you.
" It would take IS minutes to load them in
a car and take Lhcm hornc." Wright said.
Nelson Ferry, spokcsm3fl for Universi ty
Police. Aid students who cannOt takc all meir
valuab!cs home with them .should mark them
clearl y w ith Ihelr drn er 's license number
\\'ILh an cngrJvcr availablc frcc of charcc at
the police stalion.
..
'111is is a long·swnding prugmOl thal wa'\
started in 19R5 as pa rt o f thc Unive rsi ty
\Valch Program ." he said. "Engrdvcrs can be
c hccked ou l ovcrnigh t and th ere i s no

ch:ugc."
Ferry said most brcJk·ins 1.h:11 OCcur dunn i!.
breaks on cam pus roppen D.."Causc sludenC
lock their doors bUI forgel If' clos.: and lock
their windows.
He said if any o f lhOSC' lock.e,; an: d.;:-f\; tiv\.',
it should be rcpo n cd to the hcad resident

TREES,
from Page 1
great but the cut trees shouldn 't be
confused with destroyi ng fores ts.
Many of those trees arc mise<! for thaI
PWJX>sc. You could compare it com.
lhe lrCCs are harvested in l.hc same way
and ):ou can 't really t:riLicizc a guy for
growmg a tree o n 3 farm for a h3JVcst "

Thi: trees are popular bUI those who
do .om have rOOm for re.planLing !.he
opuons arc Cui or anificiallrccs.
" I refuse 10 spend money on a fake
tree." said P',lJlI GarvlS. of Carbondale.
who was shopping for Christmas treeS

" I care: abo ut th e envi runm ent an d
recvcle most of my .:>luff."
AII.hough lllcre is a trend av.'3\' from
non-bioucg rad :.t ble prudu c l~, a rea

:~~~J~~~~~~~PO rting

growi ng

immediatel y to g i vc Uni vc rsity Ho u:-In£,

enough time te r x the problem.

!v1ay YO~lr Holiclay
b
led -with
a
Stiles Office ~ Art Supplies
would like to wish you a Merry
Guist:ma5 filled with warmth
and laughter, Come in today
and choose from our many gift
ideas_ Stiles will help you say,
'Season's greetings' to your
family and friends.

Stiles 0IIIce lit Art Supplies

701 E. III8In • r.o. Box ~676
c-bondale. IL 6290 1
529·3631

BIG

ce~~

Wishes You
Happy
Holidays!
gift certificates available
317 E. Main, Carbondale
BIG
549,2442

Come in and see our
Holiday Selection of charm
fruit baskets. We offer the
lowest prices in town and you
c hoose your o w n fruit.

(fref1eI,,J'rofc9r'JliJe)
call 529-2534

-checks accepted100 E. Walnut

Come In for fruit basket detailSl

